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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All ParU

CONGRESSIONAL.
I* the Senate on the 23d tbo Geneva Award

bill was passed— 33 to 12— as It came from the
House. A motion bjr Mr. Pugh to reconsider
tie final vote on the rtve-p.-r^ent.^Ladd bill

"SUES
Dakota, am

JS^‘loct>m»?aso."The first vote on oonaid-
•ration showitl seventeen less than a (inoruin
in attendance, and the Second revealed two
more absentees.

Tub House Joint resolution appropriattn*
UG Ooo^fiO to supply the deficiency In army
pensions was paaaed in the Senate on the 24th,
as was also the bill for the relief of the officers

nml crew of the Monitor, which destroyed the
rJin federate. Iron-clad Morrlma . Involving
St mWO-.-.ln tho House Mr. Calkins
esased to be rend extracts from a letter writ-S by Mr. H wltt, alleging that the
Elections Committee refused to Investigate
ran charges of forgery In tho South
Carolina contested election ease. Mr.
(Skins said the committee bad never
failid to Inquire Into the truth of any
charge made before it, and Mr Atherton de-
nted the latter statement Mr. Hewitt asked
an Investigation of the charge of forgery, aft-
er which ho promised not to participate in til-
Ihustcring. A motion by Mr. Randall tiint the
House adjourn to the Sth showed that there
was no (iiiorum. A call of tho Houfio disclosed
louorum. After flllbusterlnf hud gone on for
rani- hours. Mr. Calkins advised members to
bring five days' rations with them, and moved
to adjourn, which was cartled.
In the Senate on tho 25th a bill was pasted

for a light-house at Ltttle Travorso Harbor,

Lake Michigan. ...In the House Mr. Calkins
called up the South Carolina contested elec-
tion case, and several dilatory motions were
made, the YQtCfl on some of which Indi-
cated the presence of a ouorum. A mo-
tion by Mr. Kcnna that when tho House
•Mourn it be to the 27th was lost-1 to 149— Mr.
Wood (N. V.) voting with tbo Republicans In
the negative. An evening session was held,
butno progress was made. On a motion that
when adjournment should bo had It Ik* to tho
IPib th'- Republicans were able to secure only
118 lutes, and there being no quorum the
House adjourned.
Is tho Senate on the 2«th a bill was passed

to provide for tbo removal of obstructions Ur
free navigation, and requiring bridge eom-
panl*‘4 tp erect sheer boom*. But little other
buslnaadwaa transacted. Adjourned to the
9nh .rThe House took up the South Caro-
lina contested election case, and Mr. Black-
burn raise, I a question of consideration.
Dilatory motions wen* made and tho
lull was seve ral times called. Mr. Blackburn,
In order to break the dead-lock, submitted a
resolution that a special committee investi-
gate the charges of Irregularity In handling
the testimony In the Mackey-Dlbblo ease. The
confusion thi n became very great, scores of
int-rntM-r* talking simultaneously, and an ad-
journment was ilnAllrly secured by Mr. Calkins.

DOMESTIC.
Later advice* regarding the recent cyclone

in Arkansas indicate that the effects of the

•term were even morn disastrous than at first
reported. In Polk County farmers’ dwellings

wore lifted in the air and blown to spl I filers,

while the unfortunate inmates were either
killed or badly maimed. The storm raged
just before midnight, thus adding the terrors

of darkness to the oilier horrors.

Tur. city of Meridian, Miss., sustained a loss

of $100,009 from an Incendiary fire on the 23d,

The House Committee on Naval Affairs
agreed on the 2Hd to report adversely upon
the bill to aid in making further Arctic ex-
plorations.

Rtssell, Deputy Marshal for the Western
District of Texas, has been arrested ami held

to ball iu the sum of $4,000 to answer to the
charge of misappropriating Government
funds.

The Secretary of War has received Informa-
tion that Payne and his colonists have been
arrested, while attempting to settle In Indian
Territory, by United Slates troops, and taken
back to Kansas.

The Court-house of Cherokee County, Ala.,
was burned a few days ago with all Its records.

Tiiere were 121 business failures in the
United States during the week ended on the25th. • ; 

1 He New \ ork Senate has passed the House
bill for a State Railroad Commission, with an

amendment providing Hint the next Governor
shall make tho appointments. /
An explosion pccumd in the Grant Smelt-

ing Works at LcadviUc, Col., on the night of
the 25th, which starteda fire that caused a loss
of $400,00.).

In the opening prayer in tho Presbyterian

General Assembly at Springfield, 111., on the
2Gih, Moderator Johnson appealed for a resto-

ration of fraternal feeling between the North-

ern and Southern branches of the Church.
The majority report of the Committee on Cor-

respondence Instructed the Moderator to tele-

graph the Atlanta body that, “ while receding

from no principle, wc do hereby declare our
regret for and w Ithdrawal of all expressions

of our Assembly which may be regarded as
reflections upon -or offensive, to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of tbo
l ntted States, and wo renew the expressions

of our warm fraternal regard for all who com-
pose its communion and our readiness to
exchange delegates forthwith.” Dr. Dickinson
presented a minority report, of w hich ho was
the only signer, concluding as follows: "And
confiding in each other's gencrons forbearance

with respect tq the past, wc shall welcome

the hour with gratitude and delight when -we
can look into the faces of delegates from their

assembly on the floor of our assembly, and
exchange with them fraternal and affection-
ate greeting:’’ By a vote approaching unan-

imity the majority report was adopted, with

a resolution disclaiming any reference to the

action of prcvluus assemblies regarding loyal-

ty and rebellion, but only to those regarding

schism ami heresy ami blasphemy.

ArtKR appointing Richmond, Vf., as tho
place for holding the next General Confer-

ence of the Methodist Church South, the Con-

ference in session at Nashville, Tcnn., ad-
journed tine die on the 25th.

Cattle sold In the Chicago market on the

36th at $3.75 to $9.00— the highest price paid

fqr twelve years.

It was stated on the 26th that hundreds of

families iu the Old Town region of Arkansas
were menaced by starvation from the recent

overflow. . About onotbird of the town of
Helena was under water.

Til* Chicago Time* of the 27th says advices

from forty leading points in the Northwestern

grain region represented the acreage of wheat

as thirty per cent, less than last year. The
plant was healthy, and promised a good yield

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The National Committee of the Greenback*

Libor party met at St Louis on the 23d.
Jesse Uarpcr, of Illinois, was elected Chair-
man. West Virginia was the only State not
represented. A sub-committee was ap|>olnt-

ed to prepare an address to the people of the

ciuntrv.

Hoiikht 11 Hitt, ex- Assistant Secretary of

State, appeared before the House Committee
on Foreign Affairs on the 23d, and testified

James L Howard, Of Connecticut, was on
the 25th elected President of the Baptist Mis-

sionary Society, o which was celebrating it*
fiftieth anniversary at New York.
The Republicans of the First Congressional

District of Kansas have renominate l John
A. Anderson for Congrcas. The nominee tor
the Third District is Thomas Ryan, the pres-
ent member.
Rev. Atticus G. Hatoood, recently elect-

ed one of the BLhops of the Methodist Church
Sohtb, has declined the distinction.

Ex-Bbcketary Hunt, United States Mlnia-
ter to Russia, sailed for St. Petersburg ou the ,

afternoon of the. 25th. *

Governor Crittenden, of Missouri, Is
said to be negotiating for the surrender of
Frank James, who desires to make tho ocst
terms possible.

John 0. Wolcott, the best-known lawyer
In Western Massachusetts, has been Jailed in
Boston to make him sober.
Tue compromise proposition In the South

Carolina contested election introdfffecd in the

United States House of Representatives on
the 3Uth by Mr. Blackburn was the fruit of a

secret session of the Democratic Caucus Com-
mittee. Immediately after the adjournment

the Republicans belM caucus, with Mr. Robe-
son in the chair. Mr. Calkins explained that

ho had intended to offer a counter proposition

to that of Mr. Ulrfckburn, but debate was cut

off. A resolution was finally adopted to sub-

mit to the Democrats a proposition to open
the case for discussion for six hours, the time

to be equally divided, when a motion would Ire

entertained to recommit the report to the
committee.

FOREIGN.
Tub Russian Emperor has approved regula-

tions prohibiting Jews from settling outside

of towns or villages, forbidding them from
trading on Sundays and Christian holidays,

and suspending all contrkcts of purchase or

tenancy with Hebrews.

A Dublin telegram of the 25th states that
a letter from Michael Davitt to the Rev.
Thomas Nulty, Bishop of Meath, violently de-
nouncing the landlords and demanding home
rule, had been published. Bishop Nulty read

the letter' to the assembled clergy of his dio-

cese, who received it with enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Is the British House of Commons on the
26th an amendment to the Repression bill,
offered by Mr. Coweu, that the House disap-
proves of restrictions upon the free expression

of public opinion In Ireland; was defeated by

34-4 to 47.

It was reported ou tho 25th that the Imme-
diate repression of outrages bad been prom
Iscd by the Chief of Police of BalU to the
persecuted Hebrews. The Governor of Klcff
hud announced that tho authors ami Instiga-
tors of outrages ou the Jews would be tried
by court-martial.

A Berlin dispatch of the 25th states that
reports had reached there tint a terrible con-

flagration prevailed at Kieff. The tire had
then been raging for two days. Four hun-
dred house's belonging to Jews had recently
been burned at Vaslliidiki.
Willian A. Hall, the Assistant Auditor

Graphic Account of the Sinking of tin

Ship Western Belle.

Tho ship Western Belle, whlon sunk In the
loo-pack In tho mouth of the St laiwrence,
was In latitude forty-four degrees thirty min-
utes, and longitude forti'-seven degrees twen-
ty minutes, according to the story of tho mate,
between seven and eight on the ovrnlng of
May L 8ho was going at a moderate apoed
under itaort caur**, with the weather verv
thick. They bad that afternoon sighted the
•blp President, about six miles off, but as Right
came on tbs rain poured down in torrents,
and non# could see more than a ship's length
through the fog. The first mate bad boon on
watch and had Just banded the charge of tho
Ship to tho second mate and Captain, tho latter
remarking that, as the weather was thlcjt, ho
would remain on deck.
At a quarter past eight the watch on deck

were startled by a huge, unproportioned
ghostlike something hearing down upon them,
while tho watch below beard the sharp, quick
cry of “ Ice nboadl” Instantly followed by the
order "Hard up tho holm !M The next Instant
there was a crash, pnd before the men could
rise from their feet the water was pouring Into
the ship in tons through a broueh In her port
bow. Confusion ruled for the hext five min-
utes, ns every man felt that tho vessel was
soon to sink from under him, and acted for
himself. She wns fast settling by the head,
while tho huge, pbantom-llke lccb?rg passed on
astern of the ship and wns lost to view as sud-
denly as it had como upon them.
The carpenter and Captain were quickly be-

low to ascertain tho damage. The next order
wns: "Cut-away the boats! " These wore two
In number, and were Inched upon skids In tho
manner of most sailing vessels. The Captain
got twelve men to take one boat. The mate
had charge of tho other, nn.1 some men worked
for dear life to get her launched. Others
skulked about terror-stricken. There was no
time to load her w.th provisions. Tho lash-
ings bad been cut with the carpenter'* ax, and
everything was done that could bo done to fa.
cilitate tho launching of the Captain's boat.
"Como away, Captain; como away to our tufat!
Tho ship's not going to stay afloat till you get
your boat out." shouted tho mate. "For
God' sake, come away! Como, all of you!
Wo have room for you all In our boat" Htlll
the Captain and his men stuck to thoir places
at the boat. John Kelley, the wheelsman, re-
fused all entreaties to outer the treat and died
at bis post. Tho mate, noticing that tho stern
of the vessel was lifting, ordered bis men to
pull astern. There was a heavy sea running
and a blinding rain. There might have been
twenty vessels, to succor them within a mile,
yet none could be seen. Tho mate, sitting iu
his boat, watted a little and wojehod anxiously
the sinking ship, while Un- carpenter sat at the
hi-lm. All at once the stern of the Western
Belle rose higher, and the mate cried out to
his men: "Pull away, men!" They pulled
with a will, but got no further than a ship’s
length from the vessel when she disappeared
from view, going down like a diver.

It was less than twenty minutes from tho
time she struck that the ship went down-
Thirteen persons were In and around tho
boats on deck, which they were trjlng to
launch, but not one of them floated. If they
did they uttered no cry that could be heard by
the survivors In tho boat. Nothing could bo
seen of either Captain or crew. It was ques-
tionable • whether tho survivors were much
better off. They were In an open treat with no
provisions. They had saved no clothing, and

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Over four hundred shade trees have IrecD
planted on the streets of Man ton, Wexford
County, this spring.

The Poor Commissioners of Detroit bavejjn-

augurated a new system of summer wont
They will Investigate the summer occupation
of all the families who receive aid frdm them
in the winter, tire amount of wages they earn,
etc., and caution them against being improvi-

dent In the summer and not saving anything
for the winter. *
A citizen of Charlotte, Eaton County,

saved a passenger train on the Chicago Ji
Grand Trunk Railway from a collision with
a big tree u few days ago which had fallen
across the track. The general jressenger
agent, in recognition of the act, presented
him with an annual pass over the road.

Secretary Sterling, of tho Michigan Fire
Relief Commission, has sent $14,000 mqre for
distribution in the burned district, and tin* re-

mainder of the last $55, 000 appropriation
would be sent In a few days.

Charles Hollis was very badly Injured the
other day lu a shingle mill at Traverse City.

He went to "set over” the cut-off saw, when
his foot slipped, and he fell under the saw,
nearly severing his leg, besides breaking it

above the knee. His leg was amputated In
the evening and his recovery was very doubt-

ful.

Between eight and nine million feet of lum-

ber belonging to Kelly, Hathborne Co., of
Chicago, was burned on the afternoon of the

25th In the mill-yard of Sisson «fc Lilllen at
Spring Lake. Loss over $130,000.

The Detroit wheat quotations arc: No. 1

luNtineti of JElephanU.

It nature bat not given intellect to
these animal*, it has given them an in-
stinct very much akin to it. A man has
only to hunt them in their wild* to learn
how wonderfully Providence has taught
them to choose the most favorable
ground, whether for feeding or encamp-
ing, and to resort to jungles where their
ponderous bodies so resemble rocks or
the dark foliage, that it is very difficult
for the sportsman to distinguish them
from .surrounding objects; while their
feet are so constructed that not only can
they tramp over any kind of ground,
whether hard or soft, thorny or smooth,
but without emitting a sound. Some of
their encamping grounds are models of
ingenuity— some of them perfect for-
tressem * I once followed up a herd and
found them in a small forest surrounded
on three sides by a tortuous river, im-
passable for ordinary mortals by reason
either of the depth of water, its precipi-
tous banks, Quicksands or entangling
weeds In Its bed. while the fourth side
was protected by a tangled thicket,
further protected W a quagmire in front.
To get at them withouj disturbing them
was impossible; at last, when I did get
within shot of the forest, thu elephants
retreated by the opposite side to that by
which I had approached, and after fol-
lowing them for several hours I did not
get a shot. The damage done to rice
crops, Mr. Sanderson thinks, is exag-
gerated. It may be so in Mysore; but in
Burm&h, in many places, it U excessive

me i/cwui. m.vot , ____ While employed on survey work in the

j

Abner Craudcil, of Clearwater, Kalkaska i jpg |oriirev(,nl,0

County, while huutlne cattle the other day No one elephant* have the rea-
ran onto an old bear and two cubs. He fol- possessed by man; if they

had, we shonlu be their slaves, and not
they ours; but their instinct is wonderful.
I will give a couple of instances: When
war broke out with Burraah. a lot oi ele-
phant* were sent across from Bengal U»
rrorae by land, under the charge of Capt-
ain Baugh, of the Bengal Twenty-sixth.
Among them was a magnificent tusker.
He took a dislike to this officer, why was

of Newark, N. J., who sonic time apo left tire }

country after orabczzUu|{$ 40, 000, has l eenar- mo carpenter was In his shirt and drawers.
without shoes. The *<•« was runn'.nv hitch, and
all that could be done was te keep the boat's
head to the sea, ball her out when she was

rested at Toronto, Canada. Extradition pro-
evenings have been commenced.* -
The reprcBCntatlve* of England and France

have demanded of the President of the Egyi>- ' *wH'»pl'>ir. an'1 f«r morning. The cold

touching matter, coeuectel with the . ..... an- Z ZZZ'ITZ
'* .......  * ........ . ..... ..... »><* »*“ **•'» "" 1 tlon aml remo'al °r Arabl Ue>’ an<l u,c re!,,u it „m| come up from the wreck. Tbocrew hadPeruvian Investigation. He said he bad no , on. ____

kuowle.lrt ot any connection of any United ) ^ ^ maintenance of
States Minister with the affairs of tho Peru

Lie prosecution closed In the Malley trl.il . vj in (_,omp,inyt nnj knew nothing except what

he had seen In print of the contract between

Morton, Bibs it Co. and the Credit Industrial.

Tub Georgia Republican State Couveution
has been called to meet at Macon on the 2d of

August.
Tub Vermont Republicans will meet in State

Couveution on the 21st of June/'
The Nebraska "Legislature adjourned *ine

die on the 24th.
Twenty Ohio lawyers have been retained to

at New Haven on the 23d.

A tew mornings ago a party of 100 masked
men took two desperadoes from the Jail at
Bolton, Tex., and hanged them to a tree. One
was a white man charged with a grave crime,
and the other was a negro loafer.

The tabulations of the shortage in the nc-

counts of the Brooklyn Board of Edueatlon
show that the fugitive ex-Seeretary, Stuart,

got away with $247,134.12.?

At Atlanta, Ga., a few days ago Walter contest In the Supreme Court the constltu-
Smltb and Frank Wilson, two white boys of tlonallty of the Pond Liquor law.
tender age, discovered two little colored lads

•trolling along the road Taking them for
Lmdiu, Mar-tcrs Smith and Wilson held a
".midi of war, amt Master Smith, as It Is sk"

lepd; fired upon tl»e youthful colored pair,
NTinusly wounding each of them. They were
arrested and held for trial.

Governor Chittenden boasts that since
the death of Jesse James travel in Missouri
has perceptibly increased, even commercial
traveler# taking to themselves confidence.

All the fine - monuments lu the Jewish

-A National Cosfekencb of distillers,
brewers, liquor-dealers and saloon-keepers
met In Chicago on the 21th, the object being

to organize a political movement to counter-
act the progress of the prohibitory sentiment.

The Committee on National Organization
submitted a plan, which was adopted, pro-
viding for financial aid from brewers, dis-
tillers ami protect! vaJRatc associations. The
flpt National Convention Is to bo held lu

Milwaukee.
The Independent Republican State Conven-^ h.V Tp. ! t*n of ... ..... ........ r heu at n— U

u^W.,.Hnd.nn 1-HA* ..... . ....... ..... ..............

bi»b giri, named Mangle Kane, who testified
thst It was she who rale the flying l|or*ea si
B»vlaRock and was mistaken for! Jennie Cra-

kur, and that when she left the horses she
cried out that she wan paralyzed.

The gold shipments from Now -York on the
21th aggregated 1Q,500,000.

It was reported on the 24th that a vast sec-

tion of territory below Helena, Ark., had
sgsln been overflowed by the Mississippi, and
1 ""iWs*kMM*r Mangum solicited relief from
Ihe lliivcrnmont

An explosion In the Kohtnoor colliery at
Shenandoah, Pa. 4: on tire 24th killed nine
miners. tk
Dtp. official Returns show that Chicago 1*
third inarfofaetuflhg ett)' fh the UBuedBUtes. .

It I* announced that the chinch-bug t* at

*ork In the winter wheat In Southern Illinois.

Tub oentennlal anniversary of the massacre
w Bihety-slx Moravian Christian Indians at
2j***flfatteh, Ohio, was observed at that
pUra on the 24th with solemn and Imposing
ceremonies.

The new hill for refunding the State debt

Tennessee at sixty per cent, has been
•Ittned b)' the Governor, and Is now a law.
The Comptroller of tho Currency has called

for

the ttatus yuo, ami they will use their good
offices with the Khedive to obtain u general
amnesty.”

The Egyptian Ministry resigned on the30th,
after referring the demands of England ami
France to the Sultan. In their note to the
Khedive they Intimated that his acceptance

of the ultimatum was an admission that the
foreign powers had a right to Intervene, which,

they claimed, was an Infringement of the
Sultan’s rights. The Khedive accepted the
resignations.

Albert Yorso, who wrote a letter threat-
ening lire life of yuecn Victoria, has been
sentenced to ten years’ penal servitude.

lateiT: news.
The United States Senate was not in ses-

sion on the 27th. In the House, after several

dilatory motions, Mr. Calkins obtained con-
sent to submit a proposition to discuss tho
South Carolina contested election case for six

hours, the House then to vote on the question

of recommittal. Mr. R indall objected. 1UU1-

calls on dilatory motions showed the lack of a
quorum, 4nd about four o'clock further pro-

ceedings under the call were dispensed with.

Mr. Dunn Introduced a petition for an appro-
priation of $100,00) for the relief of sufferers

by the recent overflow of the Mississippi
River, which was said to Ije, in many respects,
more disastrous than that In February and
March last. Mr. Reed presented an amend-
ment to the rules to limit filibustering on elec-

tion eases.

tor John Stewart, who rere.vel 139 votes to
62 for Ague w., I.cvl B- Duff, of Allegheny,
was nominated fof Lieutenant Governor;
George Juukiu, of Philadelphia, for Supreme
Court Judge, and William McMIchael for
Congressman-nt -Large. The platform adopted A(CO|lDIX(1 to thc aiicapo TribuHf of the

["r * slatemeut of the condition of the N* I rnt|v ladicted for haring levied and collected
jmal Ranks at the close of business oil the .-j assessments from employes of the

Government lu that city, in violation of a
affray reedjtly oocofted In Arixooa,

be Mcxlnuj boundary, between the la-

19th.

An

near the Mexir|p boundary, -------- —
‘"rers on- the Vlxona * Ncw Mexico Rall->
^’*'1 and some Mexicans, which resulted In
‘he killing of seven of the latter and tire

founding of several others. A number of
f«t ^nierlcuns wero wounded, three of them

The Presbyterian General Assembly has’ de-

™led to send out thtrty.young men who have
rendered their services as foreign missiona-
ries.

,'llnul'‘«. 88\< seconds, beating all the previous
American record*.

the 35th the UGd-Leeguers of New
°rk were securing signatures to a petition

foe President for the speedy recall of Mlo-
‘•b-r Loweli,

•k the Presbyterian General Assembly st
bprtngfieia. Hi., on the 25th a telegraphic
Oterture for reconciliation from the church
, ,mh was greeted with appUurfe Md referred
k* committee.

declares that " thc nomination and election of

James A. Garfield to the Presidency signified
to us tho triumph of true reform In the civil-

service, and enlarged liberty of action for tho

musses of the Republican party In thc nomi-

nation of candidates and the conduct of their

party affairs; and wo deplore thc overwhelm-
ing evidence presented to us In Pennsylvania

that the calamity of hla assassination has
Ireen followed by thc overthrow of these re-
f, rms in the hands of hi* successor;’’ de-
nounces "thc system which mates ‘patron-
»ge’ and ' spoil*’ out of public offices, and

the practice of giving them to political man-
agers for use In advancing personal, political

ends:” condemns the removal of faithful and

competent officers In the absence of public
reason, and thc practice of levying assess
meuts ami demanding contributions for party

uho from public official*, etc., etc., and de-

clares in favor of certain party reforms to rem-

edy the alleged existing eUTs in'tho party.

Gbneral Curtis of Now York, late Agent
of the United States Treasury, who was re-

law of Congress, ou the 26th tried and con-

United States Senator Joftv R- Mc-
Phbhsos, of New Jersey, has sued the New
York HeraUl to recover $100,000 damages for
lllrel. The suit Is based on the statement
put»Ush«Hl by thc Hrrnhi from Its Philadelphia

correspondent, charging the Senator with hav
log been Interested In Shipherd s 1 eruviau

scheme. •

Pkbhidbnt Paul, of Muskingum College
thc 35th elected Moderator of

At Boston on the 35th Jpbn 8. Prinee rode Pre'by'

y miles on a btyyvle in three hours, twelve J of tforttr America, lu session

atM^nraont^ BL It was cldraed tb.t the
instrumental music party b*! achieved
victory in Dr. Paul’s election.

LBWis B. Frtb, the champion bicycle rider
of the United Slates, was thrown from bis
wheel at Marlboro, Maas., on thc 25th, and

fatally Injured.

Tue Greenback State Convention of DeU-
w.« W« held in Wilmington on .he Btb
John Jackson was nominated for Governor.

29th the crop re;.orts from Michigan, Indiana,

Kansas, Minnesota ami Dakota were as a rule

exceptionally favorable. This was especially

true of the wheat outlook, and the prospects
as to other grains, fruits ami vegetables had
improved within thc previous few days.''

In tho Presbyterian General Assembly at
Springfield, III., on tire 27th a telegram was
read from the Moderator of the Southern As-

sembly, stating that If concurrent resolutions

were not modified the Atlanta gathering was
prepared to send delegates forthwith. A
reply was sent that the. Northern Ixaly was
nearly ready to adjourn, am’ sugg- sting that
eac h appoint delegates for next year. A dis-
patch from Atlanta expressed unanimous ap-

prove! of the plan proposed, and announced
that delegates and alternates had already
been appointed to boar Christian salutations

to the next General Assembly, whereupon
Rev. Samuel NIccols, D. D.. Hon. Thomas D.
Hastings and Judge 8. M. Moore were select-

ed to attend the assembly at Lexington, Ky.,

next year.

Tub Khedive on the 27th assumed personal
command of tho army of Egypt. Thc English
and French Consuls In'ormed Arabl Bey that
they held him responsible for the maintenance

of order. The Commander at Alexandria tel-
egraphed a demand for the reinstatement of
Arabl Bey, and thc notables made a similar
request, but 4lre Khedive posltlvelv declined
to yield. On the 28th the Turkish Govern-
ment telegraphed its disapproval of the pool-

tlon of the fniltt ary party. The British Con-
ant at1 Alexandria called a meeting of his
countrymen and assured them of protec-
tion by the Iron-cl ads should embarkation
b* necessary. #In the aftefnoon- the Cham-
ber of Notable* and a body of native men-
chants went to the palace and appealed to
the Khedive to reinstate Artbi Bey as Mlnle-
ter of War, statin* their own danger from the
army. The request was reluctantly a^ebded
to. A telegram from Constantinople on the
28tb announces the departure of a Turkish
Commission for Cairo; that a council of Min-
isters was held at the palace, and that tby
Turk sh iron-clad* were preparing for sea.
With the exception of France, all the powersIr rveutlon became ueecssery

Sultan.

no heart for work. Several gave themselves
up for lost and lay down In tho bottom of tho
boat, refusing work of any kind.
At length, late in tho afternoon, a ship was

sighted. Hho proved to be the President, a-
Norwegian vessel, and the same which had
tm.'uscen In tho atternoon. Sho waa bound
'for Quebec, and received tho survivors of the
Western Bello with true hospitality. After
fifteen hours of exppsuro the crew were hard-
IjggDIe to help themselves, and some of them
hud to bo helped over the side. Tho mate was
so benumbed ho could hardly speak, and ru*
marked to your correspondent that In a few
hours more, had they not seen the President,
there would have boon a boat full of dead men
(bitting about.— Quebec tJ/ug XJ) Special In C7U-

rot/o Tribunt. « « » _
(uitcau’g Fat© — Decision of tho District

Supreme Court.

W ashi noton, May 81.
Theunpnlmous decision of tho District Su-

preme Court onthe question nffsod by the de-
fense In the Gufteau ease will Ire announood
Monday. The Ptel to-morrow will give tho
following os the points of tho decision : u

"The opinion of the court will broadly sus-
tain the position taken by tho DlstrlOt-Attor-'
noy, that Jurisdiction Is complete where tho
fatal blow Is struck, whhout regard to tho
locality of the actual demise. Tho court
holds that tho bullet tired at the Presi-
dent by Guitouu on tho 2d of July In
this city was tho cause of bis death,
and that the trial could only have been held In
Washington; that the death of tho President In
New Jersey, except as affected by tbo local
statute, could not change the Jurisdiction. Tho
assassin had not been lu New Jersey, had com-
mute! no offense against Now Jersey laws, and
the more fact of tho victim bolug removed to
El boron to prolong his life or save It, if possi-
ble, oould not bo made to affect tho character
of tbo crime. The court will hold, in addition,
that there are several grounds on which tho
jurisdiction os exercised might bo maintained
If It were necessary to decide tho case:
»1. That this Is a United State* Court, with

all powers of any Circuit Court of tho United

tttatc*.

"2. That this is a Judicial District, and that,
under the provisions of the law, when a crime
is begun in one and completed in another dis-
trict, the oitenso Is complete in either.

‘*3. That, murder being offense In this
district against the United States, tho removal
of tho Pre»ldon$to Now Jersey did nbt take
him toeydnd the Jurisdiction of the Govern-
ment against which the orlmo was committed.

“ Considerable anxiety bn* boon expressed
as to tho action of tho Supreme Court of the
United Suites, It being announood that uppll-
caUon would bo made to that body by tho de-
fendant's counsel for a writ of habeas corpus.
There are now only two Justices of that court
in tho city, tho court having adjourned for the
term— Chief -J ustioe Waite and Justice' Miller.
The best legal authorities express doubts
whether such a writ oould bo granted by the
full court In SeSsIdn. and It Is not believed
that any single Judge will take the responsi-
bility on so Important a question when It is re-
calhHltbat the court was in session for throe
months after sentence of death was passed. It
may, therefore, reasonably be concluded that
Gultoau will bang as santenoed, and that thoro
is no earthly hope for blnv"
The Ptwf adds: "After tho delivery of the

opinion the prisoner will Imj taken at once
solitary cell In the Jail where he Is nowSMoCJ ^
action will be observed up to tho fatal mo-
ment. and not a word will be permitted to be
spoken to him except by hts spiritual od visors,
or by persons special >y Authorised; by the
Warden? General Crocker, who has entire
ohanr of and responsibility tor the assassin
from this tine on until hts dead bodyls ready to
be consigncit to the doctor* tor post-mortem

tXDtTt riot- Attorney OorkbUl ha* determined

After the nuteiwy tho body will bo deUrerod
To the relatives of tho d<*omod man, if soy of
them ball lop it-

lowed her up pretty closely, when she turned
and arose on her haunches and gave ̂ {rowl,

as much as to say: “Don't come any
further." Mr. Crandell thou set fire to the
dry leaves and when It began to spread she
moved along, calling her cubs. He i>okc(l the
fire after her and finally succeeded iu treeing
the two cubs, and built a Are around the tree
to keep thero*from coming down. He than
went half a mile to thc nearest house to get a

gun to shoot thc old bear and an ax to fell tbc

tree. The neighbor had a rifle but uo caps, *0

together they went back, chopped down tho
tree and secured the cubs. They were about
two weeks old, and Mr. Crandell and his
neighbor have them now with straps and
chains about their necks.

Robert G rabam was murdered on the Cedar
River, lu Gladwin County, ou tho 24th under

the following circumstances: It appears that

Mr. Graham was employed as foreman on
Smith it Adams' drive. Near thc < amp lived,
in poor circumstances, a settler named Albert
Hittsman and his wife. He applied to Gra-
ham and secured work on the drive. After
working for some time he left, and was absent

for some days. On returning to the camp he
was told by Graham that he was not a good
in m and ho did not require his services, and
he would j ay him for the work he had already

done. Thc question of wages then cam6 up.
Hittsman claimed $2 per day while Graham,
saying he was not worth any more, would al-
low him but $1.75. After a few words about the

matter ho left the camp without his money. A
man boarding with him, named John Ander-
son, went to thc camp with thc wife -of Hitts-
man after HJttsroan's time. Mr. Graham
again told him he was worth but $1.75, and
that was all he could pay him. At this An-
derson drew n revolver ami threatened to
shoot him If he did not give him his time and

the wages desired. At this Graham began to
laugh, and in an aside asked thc cook stand-
ing near him if ho knew what Anderson was

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.
— Moody and Saukoy have- declined

tho invitation to tspend a year in London.
—There ia a school population of 744,-

331 iu Missouri, and ahool funds to the
amount oMYU, 671.88 have just been
distributed. . . .

—As the result of a Tote taken by
sixty-one Presbyteries, instrumental
music will be introduced into the United
Presbyterian Church of North America.
The ballot stood 616 to 606.

— There are ten groups of churches all
subject loa general council.. These ^fe:
Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch,
Jerusalem, Russia. Cyprus, Austria,
Mount Sinai, Montenegro and the Hel-
lenic Church. The number of members
in all of the branches is nearly 76,000,-

000.

• — The general minutes of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, give these
statistics for 1881: Traveling preachers.
3,704 :superanuated preachers. 307; local
preachers, 5.865; white members, 844,-
367; colored membea, 993; Indian mem-
bers. 5.451; total njH^ters and members,
880,687. being anTncrease last year of
12,984; Sunday schools, 9.310; teachers,
62,442; scholars, 462,321— increase last

year, 21,707.

— It may surprise sonje persons to be
told that* the seat of learning in the
United States having the largest income
is the University of Michigan, which has
$300,000 a year at its disposal. Harvanl

; comes next, while Yale and Columbia
are close together. In, property be- r
queathed bv private individuals Harvarcl
leads all the rest, of course, its entire
endowment practically coming from that
source., — Chicnyo Ilcriilil.

—The Connecticut Legislature has
provided that School Boards, on the pe-
tition of twelve adult residents, may
order instruction in the public schools
concerning the effects or intoxicating
beverages. The liquor dealers in some
of the cities are preparing to oppose the
use of text books made for the purpose
by total abstinence societies and to insist
on scientifically accurate works. . The -
brewers will take a part in the contro-

not exactly known. Some said it was ver,v bv demanding that the children be
because he had knocked off the elephant s 1 taUo-‘ht that beer in moderation is not
neck his mahout; but be the reason what I jmr7fu]

• —Elder David W. Patman, rather the
leading light of tlte so-called Hardshell
Baptists of Georgia, is dead. He waa *
an eccentric man. of no education, a
blacksmith’ its well as a preacher, but a

it may, this brutetried to kill Baugh, and
him only, several times. 1 have seen him
thrashed for this several times by other
elephants armed with chains, who wield-
ed them much as a dnmuuer does the
lash at the Halberds; but 11 was of no use, man t ̂  virtuous life. In
h,s dislike was inveterate, he would take I ̂ U8malfchurchatCobbh«m. he preached
no food except from a uet 0'« | for bnt his floek never grew very
had two iMbod alongside of him.) and ^ u raa,lc u o( white an,i
eventually died at Sboaydoung. As a j coli)rcd Th„y „„n. 9eparated
rule, elephants we timid, quiet, "'“•'j i hv a railing, and the women sat apart
aive; but when wounded and closclv ul-  They mushed each otjiers

^U^norunr’X ' ^f-ouimunion Sundays with great

^uttTon'^mfhe'^'i^mt -Chaplain M^ who i. the he^l
was an exception, and would assist in 1 and frunt or the Methodist Church Ex-
putting out a lire. This same elephant ( 'cnsi.nn. Society, found at hatst oneap-

Would do what I never knew any other I Pf ...... 'Vv' h‘';m;r at ,h" .TL,, T
to do. viz. , when a beast’s neck was cut . New i ork Ojiderence at Malone,
through, all but the vertebne, (it did not | welcome and tdiAnomwistie n i.e from
matter whether the beast was n buffalo, a : >'x-' ieo. 1 restdent \\ hodor . 1 " sby te
deer, tiger, nr auvthing else.) it would. : nan. shows: "l lease get out of this
when ordered, put afoot on the neck, : region wltUe 1 have something left To
twine the trunk around the head. and. reconcile you in some me«^ toming,
with a wrench, separate it from the body ,

tier work iu multiplying the foundations
and hand it up to thc mahout 1 have
seen one or two’ elephants that would
hand a dead bird up; but most of them
will not touch anything of the sort. Nor
would they intentionally tread npon a
fallen man or beast— those uaed for exe-

»:..ln« to do with thc revolver. Anderson eutlons in the Guicor’s territories— Ba-
ugalit repeated hi* demand, and Graham, re- j rodn— have been taught to do so. Some
fuslnjc, turned to walk away. Anderson fol* foolish men teach their elephants to
lowed, and when about three feet from his 1 trample upon a dead body, and by w>
victim, fired, the ball passing through Gra- j doing ruiu them for sport. An elephant
barn’s heart and causing his death In two or •»«•*>— *rL*tr*nu l»»- nntnro will nnlv do Si
three minutes. Anderson was arrested.

The following table shows the. number of
immigrants that entered at Port Huron dur
lug the month of April and settled in tho
United States:
Where From. Male. Female. TiAal.

Kngiand ........ . ......... .. 67 50 117

Scotland ............... .. ;w 33 70
.. m «! IHI

.. rr, 100 Tl’i

Quebec and Ontario....
Nova Scotia ...........

...3.I1M 2,547 5.740

.. 114 102 240

Now Brunswick) ......... . :t 31 III

Totals... ................ ..3,746 2,960 0,036

unless vicious by nature, will only do so
at first with the greatest reluctance, but
after a time, if anything falls before it."
it is apt to charge, and if it does not
kneel down suddenly and throw the oc-
cupant out of the howdah, it gets the
animal between its legs, und plays a sort
of football with it. throwing it backward
and forward between the front and hind
legs until it is of the consistency of- a
jelly. Men are occasionally thrown oft
the back of an elephant; what would
their fate In* mounted on a beast who

Drilling for salt by Messrs. Mason A Skene pliant 1 bought of Mr. Tyo had once
for the Marine City Stave Company continues
with good indications of success. They have
reached a depth of 85J feet. The other day,

at a depth of 840 feet, a strata of sulphur was
reached r and chunks of this mineral were
pumped up. There has been a flow of what is
considered splendid mineral water since a

depth of 750 feet Was reached. Till* water
surely contains tho necessary properties to

make It good. The water now taken from
the well Is briny, and when boiled produces a
fine quality of salt. It Is thc Intention of the

Stave Company to continue drilling with a
view of finding the salt »>cd or rock. As soon

been cut by a rhinoceros. Nothing
w ould induct! her to enter n jungle where
one of these animals was; the very
slightest scent of one would send her
flying. A splendid female muckna be-
longing to my department cared nothing
fora tiger; would kick one out of her
path without showing the slightest signs
of uneasiness, but if she met a pnuv
nothing could hold her. — London Held.

DeLnng and Franklin.

The points of resemblance between

ni'thlYwtlf prove . «lt block Vniuklm and DcUng arc too vtriking to
£ Uu.it .md the people Of .1,0 villas, heartily I eacttpc attention now and in he ve,, d,
welcome tin, now tutcrprlae, of historian, hereafter. Their mtss onL , T* . , j to the polar seas was substantially the
The State Board of Health subjoin the fol- S!vni0. both failed to accomplish the work

lowing remarks to their bulletin issued on the 1 forw|,ich they set forth;; both exhibited
13th: For the week ending May 13,1882, the re- j m08t heroic qualities of daring, cn-
ports Indicate that neuralgia, membranous , (jlir.lU(.e an,i fortitude, and both (ih'd of
croup and scarlet fever Increased, and typho- 8tarvationi There is Another point of re-
roalartal lever decreaaeJ in area of prevalence. goniblttnce which has pathetic interest.
At the State Capitol, the prevailing winds tbe worm remember* tho woman
were northeast; the avera^re tem^ra jirewas I ^ [n ^ lui3,mn(,*s return has

higher, the average Absolute humidity, th , r,,nia|n,.d through long month's
average relative humidity and the average of Qse but * lo.daf broken by tho
night ozone were greater and the ‘yereg* Kent , MelvilU, the

. , Lik< FrenkUn. DaUrng
Including report, by regular obacrv.re, «nd > tehin,d .h‘m » ',obk' ? ' “ “* rao"! n
by oThci diphtheria .as reported pre.c,„ I hi, fare, »nd her mrrow ch«a™g,« dhc
during the week ending May 13. and ,ln«, a, , sympathy which the wor hi he, owed *>
31 place,; scarlet (ever at 13 place.; M...lc. , f"*# WO» !'fl<1y trank hn. It remain,
at 31 place.; and amall-poz at 8 place.. I™ the American poop o to sec that ho
The other day a Ivnx swam across Keoanoe 1 memory <rf UeLon^ ladtonoreil like that

$* ‘"dr i 0«^:f\hbe>K::)r u n7Zup,.TtS:;
h/t^k refZ, in the. mill and leaped nut of b«>y the explorer, with the todies of
th. window, to the great conrtcrna.lon of W, ron, rede, 1, hreugh In America for
there who were too near on that side. But to honorable interment. It will then to a ........ .

was at length driven hack into thc mill again, f *V,t*v. ,0, fMH’ 1 , \.nioVl,,.,m‘nt *m>1. ^ members of tho force,
and shot while crouched on a beam overhead. Knglaml erected to F ranklm, is reared to
The Michigan Military Rifle Association , the memory of a hero whore name wiU

have fixed on the 19th, 20th, 31st and 33d of henceforth be a anonym for brayerv and
June for holding their tournament. The fortitude.— A. V. Mafl and
following Is a partial Hot of prises to ne J Express. 'T m *

offered:

‘ No. 1.— Individual; 300 and 800 yards. First
prize. Buhl run and throe cash prlxos.
No. &— Individual; a», 500 and 600

of Christian citiacnsliip, and may God's
blessing go with you, as mine does.
When you get the country well ’under-
brushed' wc will send out some Presby-
terians and put on the finishing touches.
—Chicago Tribune , • •

PJJMIENT PARAGRAPHS.

—The difference between a “bad cent
and a demolished apple” is that one’s
good for naught and the other’s gnawed
for good. .Q
—If people would follow Emerson’s

resolution, “l cannot afford to be irrita-
ble,” there would be more happy fami-
lies in the country.

—The Germans call a spinster ‘‘Bin
• titzon -gebltebcnes Mssdchen,” “a maid-
left sitting.” Much more euphonious
than our epithet of “ old maid.”

—A wise nml learned doctor gives
forth tho information that ̂ itlf weed is
an antidote for obesity. He does not
say. however, whether it is to be worn
about the hat or applied as a plaster.—
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

—It is said that the proportions of the
human figure are six times the length of
the feet, but there must be a mistake
about it. Wo have never heard of any
St. Louis woman nine feet high. — Peeled
Milwaukee Sun.

—••A Lady Subscriber” aslcs why
Paris papers are so wicked. We do not
know, but an exchange informs us that
there are 100 women journalists in Paris.
Does that help you any?— Rochester Ex-
press.

—Post obit: Mrs. Malloy— ‘‘Shure,
Mrs. McGinnis,' an’ it’s ratlier poorly
yer looking this morning.” Mrs. McGtn-
tfia— “Irtdade, thin. Mrs. Malloy, an’ it’s
good raison I’m havin’ to look poorly.
Here’s the postman just been to the
doore to tell me there’s a dead leper
waitin' fur mo at Ihe^postoffioe; aud l
can’t for the life of me think who it is
~Uu£* dead.”— 7A« Judge.

—The twain wore In the palace car—
Said ho: "I do believe me

Thin vehicle hath lungs;" said staa:
"How TbotoM? Undeceive me!

M rwill.” h(» added, pointing at
A ventilator pannet.

" It must bo so, for don't you see
That PuUmao-airy channel?"

—Home SentineL

—What shall we do with our wives!”
Ls the serious question which heads an
article of importance going the rounds
of the press. • Why not Utahlize them?
.said the paragrapher. Then there was
a report as if a cannon bad exploded and
a we-shftll-meet-aud-we-shall-miss-thec
expression on the faces of tho surviving

— The Loudon World tells this story
of Balzac; Balzac was the neighbor of
Prince Z., and often used to pay him a

nia neighbor's a niece of the Prince, ami
Purtprsun cup fitunatod by K. S. Patterson), to
be thc property of tbo team making tho high-
est agsreguto score. _
No. L— Tnd vlduul: SOI y arts. First prize,

gold badge, donated by clttzcns of Port Huron.
A tract oLplue land in Roscommon County«

purchased two years ago for $125,000, bos tv
cently been sold for $375,000 cosh. * \

felt bound to excuse himself on the nature
of his alt-ire. ' “Monsieur,’” replied the
young lady, “when I read your books I
did not trouble myself about the bind-

’ You are looking bad,” remarked
Snowberger to Colonel Wroy Yerger.
». What’s the matter?” “ The doctor
savs my lungs are affected and that I
must not take more than three drinks a
day.” “I would try some other doctor.”
“t did.! and he said tho same thing.”
•• Well, then, if each one of them said
you could take three drinks a day, that
makes six drinks.” “I never thought
of that before. Pll see the rest of the
doctors in Austin, and if they all say I
can take three drinks a day, that will
make about sixty drink© a day, and that
is as much as is good for an invalid.—
Texas Sijlings.



1

ItwTTcu.— ^ M rof^mnnw»ntV»mi. local »wv | Wky Americt Wm Hot CHoBiteS ll ; shontrti. “ WVre r«m, bo*r
tic**, *n.| *'lvcr»i<M»niMi»* mn«t lie hamlet the EleYcnth Cent my* | Mut no ** b«>- v ’ shottcif tip in tne

-Jn on Mon'I-v of «ich w-k, to Insure tint - — au Jitoritim. - The cal! u as rcivalcd a
The state of Barone at that time!num^r,of Hermann w

at last almost m despair. At list one
of the ushers ran tip thepar.|U« t aisle !

week’* pnhUeatlon. T!‘e »hore rules a ill

be strtrtly ailhcmd to. was not one which afforded surplus

K.v.n? i'-nergj for distant entetpriie. In the

ledl ndrrrtWbrv to do, shonld remmher rear 1000, when white men first win-

that It Is not Vi««cc**inr that H ilKMild be tered in Massachuaetts, the Dane

sraii
Diakittg direct It for the magician.

44 W ere eei de bo-y T’ Herman
•hooted, ** Y*u» are nut heem. You

! look too pale.'
puWI«hed *t the conntr any paper Forkbeard
pnhM«hcd in ’he rotwty will n„tmvr. In ,ords|)ip of tngjan^ from ti,e jefl ̂  a||tj w"hj#|H.,vj a fc* hnrried

u as wresting the I »p|»e usher grabbled the magician’s i

*!f mmim transpiring m t,l,s ' 'rln"}' ’ ,,u 1 grasp of .'Etherland the Unready. (words .to to it. - He told him that thi

Intcr^t "f pU,,;i„ "j 5n ! Robert the Debonair, an warlike son : b,f* ™ ™ 1

acrrcd, by haiine tne nn ir^s puhti. it d . . i »• . u i iCidaboose in tlie arms uf a tall l»oliC»'- i
thdr home r>«per.tha« to take Urem to a of thd gracious and ral taut Hugh ; mj||| ^ wollki no| ,

paper that is md as generally read in their  Capet, King of the trench in mmte, |big sSiore of (he trick unlil' he was
vicinity, beside* it^the duty of every om but in reality master of very little 'baih'd out. Hermanti cfiiM not bej
to support home institution* as tnneh st ̂  territory bevond the /immediate more astonished if he itud been struck i
m twtatide ... i ; e • • with a brick. He slHIUIUed the doors
w 1 ' - --- --- neighborhood of Pans, was waging a of ^ a riu, uM tll, ttudi. j

To C’orreapondents. doubtful struggle with unruly vas&ils„;ence that his “bo-y*’ had been ar- •

Correspondetits will pleaae write on one j'Some of W hum quite surpassed the ; reeled by a ptdice ofiicuT, and he Would

side of the paper <»nly. ifo communication jcroH® *u wealth and power. Ihe hale to bring the trick to a fclose
will be publtohed unleasaccompHnied with youthful Otto th® ^ °[ without the usual triumphant de-

CERilElt
VOU

,ddr«. of U.. *utHor. M. weiftd I noa,D.e..L

rttt «"^..Tre" not'for pablicmilon, ta. '*”» t0 \be. ̂  I’re' ! The eipl.n.tion of fhe difficulty ..
* „„ evidence of iond f.i.U. 'W ““ I ««7 : T''* d“rl‘ev, » snturt four-a* »n evidence of good faith.tfl . • j . ^ that lost journey to Rome which in | teenWr^ld bov, whom Hermann
LIT A,1 coramun^tionsshould * jeMtlmu two years was to cost him ; hml tocnrctl in Memphis, in making

dressed. i o “ THE IIEHALD, | hi* life. Herbert, most erudite of his wav out of tli^ cabinet runs for
Ua*&i*rur* U, Uuh. [pop^g-too learned not to have had 1 the back door of the stage, and then.---  d«*,,u§* Wlth Hie devil— Herbert, with the fleet mss- of a two-legged

Hi rough Otto’s influence to Iroquois, flies through the allev and
(i/HC itilClSfll ' the headship of the chnrclj, u'as but around fhe corner into the entrance

t HKI>KA. JUKE 1, 1881

beginning to raise the papacy out of jof the theater just in time to answer
the abyss of infamy into which the i“ Here I nm’’ to the magician’s Ro-y,

preceding :ige had seen it sink, and | we’er air vou ?” As he darted out of

Village Board.
so to prepare the way for the far- 1 the allev the boy ran into an officer’s

reaching reforms of Hildebrand. In (arms. The policeman, >

IChelsea Village,
• May 22, 1882. f ; reign, and the

Village Board met in their room in Rulgaria, which Jiad threatened to

.Present— J. L. (lilliert, President., njan jn this year Olaf Trygg-

PresentTrustees— Guerin, Palmer, vesson was overthrown, . and the
Van Antwerp and Cushman. .Kingdom of K or way divided for a
Absent Trustees— Bobertson and ; time^t>.een S»eden. .,«! Danei, i In this year the Christians of Spain

^ ogci. met defeat at the hands of Almansur,
Moved and enppoHed, that trustee and the Mohammedan dominion

John A. Palmer act as clerk Pro-tem ; there then seemed destined to endure.

during this .cion-carried. F,ro® end etld " as a scenelf 4 . . .a , of dire confiieion ; and though to us,
• Hoved and supported, that the read- j^jug Upon it, the time seems
ing of the minutes of the previous not devoid of promise, there was no
meeting ba dispensed with — carried, cheering ouflook then. Nowhere
Moved and supported, that the tax uere tllC outlines of kingdoms or the

.c«,u.ii£ iciv.uis v» **.»ucuiaiiu. in arms, j ne poiiceniau, imagining
this year Stephen, first Christian j that the little fellow had storeii ^me-
King of the Hungarians, began to
reign, and the |>ower of heretical

roll of the ViUage of Chelsea for the

year 1882, as extended by assessor

Win. F. Hi^tch, for eight hundred and

two (802) dpBlurs be approved, and

that he be and hereby is instructed

to attach his warrant thereto, for the

collection thereof as required by law,

making the time for the collection

thereof, and making the returns by

the village marshal seventy (70) days

from this date, and .that the village

marshal be authorized to receive said

taxes until July 1st, 1882, by adding

thereto one (1) percent for collection,

and that the re -after on all sums re-

maining unpaid, the village marshal

collect four (4) per cent thereon as

provided by the Charter of said vil-

lage of Chelsea, and that during the

same time the village marshal be and

hereby is further authorized to com-

mute the poll tax at seventy-five (T5)

cents per capita; and thereafter he

. collect the full ummiut of one (1)

•dollar per capita — carried.

Moved and supported, that commit-

tee on streets be instructed to finish

grading, and to gravel Summit street,,

and that the surplus dirt taken from

Summit street be placed on the street

ownership of crowns definitely settled.
Private war was both universal and
incessant; even the Truce of God
had not yet been proclaimed. As for
the common people their hardships
were welluigh indredible. There was
no commerce worthy of mention, and
but little tilling of the soil except in

serface, ‘and famines were trequent
and terrible, us to-day in India. In
the chronicles of the time we find
many reports of canibalism, and even
of gnoulism, the horrid accompani-
ments of a season of starvation.
Amid all this anarchy and misery, at
the close of the tliousunth year from
the birth of Christ, Ihe belief was
general throughout Europe that the
day of judgment was at hand— that
the world,' grown old in wickedness,
was at length ripe for destruction..
A period like this was not fitted for

colonial enterprise, because all the
vital energy in Europe was consumed
in efforts .for adjustment of European
affairs. Before a people can found
colonies, it must have solved the
problem of political government at
home, at least so far as to secure sta-
bility of trade. It is the mercantile
spirit which has supported modern
colonization, aided by the spirit of
romantic adventure and the spirit of
intellectual curiosity. In the eleventh

century there was no intellectual
curiosity outside the monastery walls;
nor had this feeling become anywhere
enlisted in the service- of commerce.

Cake of the Farm House.— Farm

lioraes in the full are often ungrate-

fully neglected. Their bard toil in

helping with. the heavy work of the
season once over, when only odd jobs
await them, it is too frequent u cus-
tom to dock them of their grain and
allow them to shift for themselves on
the pastures, often without needed

south of Milo Baldwin’s residence | Romantic adventure, such us there

running from East street to R. B. Wftg* consisted mostly in brutal buc

Gates’ road— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
President be authorized to hire James

Beasl.y hr. to make surface gutter, on

east Side of East street, from the cor-

ner of 8. J. Chase’s residence, to the

corner of Israel Vogel’s residence — and broil them over a

caneermg. There was no such thin.,
as a commercial marine, and on land
the career of the trader was restrained

by the robber baron. In those days
the fashionable method of compound-
ing with your creditors was, not to
offer them thirty cents on a dollar,
but to inveigle them into your castle

slow tire.—

carried.

Committee on moving Mrs. Ed.
Winters building and Lock-Up, re-

port that they have hired Mr. M.

Armstrong, to move said buildings to

places design ated1 for forty nine (49)

dollars, work of moving to commence

Thursday, May 25th, 1882. Moved
und^jgipported, that report us above

be accepted — carried.

Moved and supported, that the vil-

lage rnarshui be instructed to inspect

the sidewalks in the village and no-

tify property owners to repair same —
carried.

Moved and supported, that the mar-

shal be instructed to build crosswalks

on the west side of East street, from

the corner of Jus. Richards residence,

to the Corner of Miss Pratt’s house

across Railroad street, and the street

running from M. C. U. K. passenger

house, also that the marshal serve

' written notice on M. C. R. R. to. build

the walksaeross their grounds on west

side of East street, and on the east side

of Main street, from John C. Taylor
corner, to connect with sidewalk on

the Comity corner— carried.

Moved and supported, that the bills

of Wm. F. Hatch and Jas. L. Gilbert
• b.‘ referred to committee on finance-

carried.

Moved and supported, that the mar-

vUiraTTe instructed to proceed at once

with the collection of the taxes as per

Roll of 1882— carried.

Mpved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next reg-
ular meeting, subject to’special calls

John Fisk, in Harper’s Magazine,

A Trickster Tricked.

Even IP/rmnn, the greatest of all

living tricksters, and whoso convers-

ance with ill*: black art should, one

would think, place him beyond the

possibility of being on the wrong side

of a trick, is himself once in a while

victimized in.u manner that raises a

thing, carried him off to the station,
wholly unconscious of the fact that
he had quite spoiled one of Hermann’s
best tricks.— Louis Post-Dispatch.

JIr». Jesse James.

The widow, of the noted outlaw, since

removal" of her husband, has been so

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sorb Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Bars, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Vo Prwparatio* ob Mirth equali St. Sirota Oil

TIME TiHtESS^

Q_REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
Depots foot of Third sirret and fool

of Rnifcb street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-

so/i avenue, and al Ihe D/-pols.
I.KAVK. ABRIVB.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Es.. t400a.ni J 10:00 p. m.
Day Kxpp**. *8:35 a. m. *0:80 p. m
Otlroil k Buf-

falo Express •!f;45 noon *7.00 ft. ni.
S. Y. Kxprww. *7:05 m. f0:45 ft. m.
t Except Monday. *Sundays Excepted,

t Daily.

, J. F. MrCLURE.

Wm. Edgar
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
dgar, Gen. Passr Agi, Hamilton.
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A Irtat mtolU but the ompantlT.ly

Iridirg milk* i4 M Oats, and tarry on* •ufT. ring
wii)> (oin eaa bare cheap and poalUre prwof of 1Uclaim*. * *

- IHreettoat In XUeen !.*ngua#««.
BOLD BY ALL PRUG0IBT8 AND DEALEE8

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Uattimorr, MdL, f. W. UL

Chelsea Market.
Ciirlsba, June 1,

Flour, TP cwt ..........
Wiikat, White, bu.....*" Bimt/lt • W II

tiesieged by reporters and publishers that, | Corn, 'p bu

in self-proteciion, she lias been compelled (^AT8, f* hu. . . . ........ . .

to publish a sworn statement denying that , —
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too are languishing ----
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etita, or buimraas atrala, they will |

t hen and Restore you.

BEST

»wurn Halcmmit deujlng Ui.i bu .....

she has authorized the use of her name iu Brans fi hu .............
connection with any pretended history ofi Potatoks, !»u .........
her busband's life. Apples, ̂ reen, . . ......
w ... , , . „ 8o dried, V lb ......
In this connection it may not be out of Hosry V lb.. ...

place to suggest that persons desiring to get BUTTER, p lb

at the MU.ls iu the Uvea of all the great

American highwaymen would do well to

examine Col. J. W. Bud’s fainous “ Border

Outlaws," which has just been revised and

a new ediUon published from new plates

throughout. Bee advert I seuient elsewhere

in this paper.

18(3)

4 00
3 00
8 00
00
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5
20
15
0

11
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Poultry— Chickens, lb
Laud, jO fb ...............
Tallow, |Mb ...........
Hams, ̂  !b ............ .

Shoulders, 'fit lb ........
Egos, # duy. ..............
Beef, jive V cwt ........ 8 00® .8 50
Sheep, live }> cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ̂0 cwt ......... *1 00® 5 00
do dressed V cwt ...... fl 00® 7 00

Hat, tame ̂  ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh, ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Halt, jO hid.. ............ 1 25
Wool, lb ............. 83® 35
Chaniikiuuks, p Im ...... 2 00

business now before the
public. You enn make

money faster at work lor ns Ilian at nny-
thing else; Canita) not needed. We will
start yon. $12 a day and upwards made
at linin'- by the industrious. Men, women,
faiys and girls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now is the time. You cun work
in spore lime only or give your whole time
to the liuriiies*. You can live at home
mid do tin- work. No oilier business will
pay you nearly oh well. No one can f»il
to mske enormous p«y by engaging at
ontv. ('osUy.oinfit and tenng free. Money
mmk- fust, easily and honoraldy. Address
TRUE A: GO., Augusta, Maine.

ft week in your own town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-

shelter from the bleak wind and early
frosts of autumn nights. After feed-
ing awhile the poor animals get
chilled and run about in the dark iu
search of warmth, which- they often
find only at the cost of a stumble or
fall, resulting often in a sprain or a

cut that injures or disfigures them
for life. Then, when warm and tired
they lie dofcn to rest, what wonder if
they rise tip stiff, spiritless, au
rarely suffering u severe cold
their heated blood and relaxed
have been exposed to the blasts
frosts of a chilly night. When the
days are stormy it is well enough to
let horses run in the pasture, but
every night should find them com-
fortably bedded and fed in the stable.
—Chicago Herald.

nder if

4 BUSY BEE HIVE.

Don’t Sign Pa Few.— People who

thoughtlessly sign documents often

put their property in peril, and many

men have been ruined by indorsing

for a friend. How often have good-
natured men’s fortunes been dimin-

ished by obligations incurred care-

lessly or without thought of conse-

quence. During the rebellion the

steamer Jessie was seized because it

was supposed to he a blockade run-

ner. The case was delayed hi the
courts eighteen years, a fact which is

very discreditable to vour lawyer

rulers. In the meantime all Hie par-

ties defending the ownership of fhe

vessel had disappeared. The only
responsible person that could be

found was a young girl of seventeen,

whose father was on one of the bonds.

thing new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Mirny are
making forume*. Ladles make as much
ns mon, and boys imd girls make great pay
Reader, if you want a husinesg nt which
you can make great pay all the time you
work, write fur pnrtieulars to II. UAL-
LETT & 00., Portland, Maine, vll-0

IOII HALIL

Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
peninsular fp,
DEXTEE, MICH.
. JAMES LUCAS,

Dqxjcr, Mich. Feb. 2nd 1882.

The cheapest place in the comity

to get yonr job-work, auction hills,

etc. done, is at the Herald Office.

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done nt the Herald office.

Subscribe for the Herald

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.
Daily crowds of eager purchaser* unanimou* iu the opinion^ that the

BARGAINS
I'no.n A. T. STEW ART’S CLOSING OUT SALE,

At Fields ' Bee Hive, are

loud laugh. In his programme — “i.e ui me oonus.

introduces his marvelous cabinet a*/1 0 ’ had been
rolled up, which this young woman
will be forced to pay unless the law

by ihe President-— carried.
John A. Palmer, Clerk Pro-tem

large institution like a two-story re-

frigerator, with double doors opening
so as to expose the whole interior,
which is cross-burred iu the niannor
made familiar to the public in the
construction of fables for living heads

and half women. In thitf cabinet he
secretes a sailor, who mysteriously
disappears, although the audience can
see under and all around the affair,
and two gentlemen are sitting on the
stage within three yards of it. The
suilor cannot possibly leave the cabi-

net without being seen, and the trick
consists in so disposing of the panels

of the interior that, although the
doors are swung wide, the eye cannot
detect any change in the appearance
of the compartment. There are sev-
eral variations of the trick. The
sailor instantly release's himself from
a pair of stocks when locked Inside.
He also gets out of a securely fastened
and rope-bound trunk, and there are
numerous bunds shown ut the ojien-
incs in the doors, but the most mur-
vekous leuture of the whole -thing is
the appearance of a little darkey in
the auditorium less than a minute
after he ha* been hustled into the
cabinet. The trick went well enough
until this stage of the performance

reached. The darkey wa* rushedwas
into the cabinet; Hermann opened
the doors a moment afterwards and
the boy was gone. .

Bu-v!” tliBo-y!

somehow interposes to save her. She

will be ruined financially, as that

sum is greater than her inheritance.

Here is a case in which a person is

punished who is entirely innocent of

any offense. But the moral of this

inaiaiice is, don’t put your name on

bonds or notes, for it may injure not

only yourself hut your innocent
children. — /Vow Demorcat's Monthly.

@iavna' bargains.
nargaln, la silki, Hntln«,

llai'itaian in Drei* Good,,
Itargnin* in Ciulimerei,

Rargniiu In Table Linen,
Uargaiim in Giaglianu,

Bargain* in Hoitlery,
Bargain* in NIiuhIk,

Bargain* In Hklria.

Bargains in Every Department,
A \ D

I A Great chance lo make
“ A l J VJ • money. Tltoso who al-

ways take advanliige of Ihe good chances

for making money that are ottered, gener-

ally become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We wanl many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. Any one can do the work prop-

erly from die first start. The business will

pay more than ten limes ordinary wages.

Expensive outfits furnished free. No one
who engages fails to make money rapidly.

You cun devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full

information and a)l that is needed sent

(V*. Address, STINSON * CO., Port-
land, Maine.

For lame back, Side or 6best use SliQob's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For sale

magician (by Reed & Co.

bmqaiis i.s mmmm.

If You want to Sgcux© Your
Choice, call Early,

AT THE BUSY BEE HIVE.

&• H. FIELD. .

Jackson, Mich.

\ — S_ ' __ _



TINE TABLE.

o-Mfiirer Tn»in« on the Midiignn Cen-

1,^1 lUilroftd will l«»ve ClieUe* ttlAtlon

i, follow* :Ul OOIMO WBtT.
5.50 a. m

Tmln  ........ .. * •*
Grtnd Hipl^ K*pr«« ........ p* 11

igclttoo KAprwi*# ..... . ...... &05 1». m
;>eui»g E*Pfu#> ...... ̂ ....10 «. p.m

Loctl Tr»ln.

OOINO BAtr.

g?Snw5i«
u nil Train ....... . ........ . • 8.58 P. M
' .i R. UmrAKD, (taTI Sup’i, Detroit.
!%' \V. IIl'oolkb, General Pai<engcr

ind TIeW Ag’t, Chicago. _
Time of 4'lottluu Ui« NhII.

uf^ten, , . ,7:15 A.M.i 11:15 A.M., 9:00 P.M.
..... O^Oa.m, 4:15 p.m., 9:00 p.m.
Gbo. J.Ckowkm.. Poatinnaler.

OHIIBOH DIBE0T0HY.

CONGHROATIONAFi CHURCH.

“ 7 °'c"^

n „ M; E. CHURCH.
«n.V; C* No*In*W, Pustor. Service*

Tiir^nv “mrDT.7 * ?' rrny<r mee,lnKrneMay ami Thurwlay eveninp* nt 7’muning >ne,

BAPTIST CHURCH.

A.^'.ad 7 F.1(*U"’r '9K
Tueadny evei
meeting Tliurwlny evening
Sunday School at 1* m.

n CATHOLIC church.
Her. rather Duhto. Service* every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. V caper*, 7 o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o%clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louia Back. Service* every Sunday

alternate forenoon lOJ^ and 2 o’clock p a

7 P. m. Y oung people** meeting
evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
Tliuraday evening ai 7 o’clock.

Ibr Chelsea geealfl,
IS PUBLISH RD

Every TUnr$4my IfontlNf, by
A. AUUoftf Chelaib, ICich.

IHHIIVICHH IIIRBCTOUV

OMVK liOIMalC, NO.
150, K. & A. M., will meet
ut Mttsonic Hull in regular

communication on Tueaday Evening*, on
nr nrccediog ,l'll uloott. ,or prtecu. k Tlico K WooD gee'y,

iTTTo F.-TIIE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernnr Lodg,-

'®T' No. 85, l. O. O. K., will take place
every Wednesday evening nt flU o’clock,

.i,c|r Lodge room, Middle *t.,EaHt.
» J. G. Wackkniict, Sec'y.^ ____    " '— 

'WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
. . () o p.— Regular meeting* first and

luiiWucirr

FHWK O. C’OH^fVKIX,
WmtcliniHker iiud- Jeweler.
I have Juki added to my stock a new lot

of W tclie*, Clock* and Jewelry, which
will olf.r a* a very low price. Call and
examine, Silver Plated Sjnama,- I1 orka,

Kuin* etc., cheap. AH good* engraved
tree ofcliMrge vll-M

U. K. WKIOIIT. o. 0. a. K. II NLII.K*.

I\7 IKHairr 4k>V DENTISTS,
Offlce with Dr. Palmer, over GliuierA

Arinstrong'* Drug Store.
Ciikmka, Micin. [7-l!l

J.

• DR TELE PH01V E.

It rained *teady for three day* last week.

The Chelsea band is#ln training for tlie

coming hand tournament.

familyPeter Hindelang ha* bought a

monument to be worth $2,000.

We are having nice moist growing
weather.

Hon. A. Blair, was the guest of Hon. S.

G. Ives on decoration day.

The Sunday liquor law in Dexter Is vio-

lated with im| unity.

James Richards is about beginning the

gravel work on his new house.

CITY DRAY.
D. KCI1NAITM AN, would respect
fully snnouiice to the iiiliubltaula of

Chelsea, that lie ha* opened Imalnes* with
a first-cla** Dray, und l* ready at all limes
In nranimiiodale nil in hi* line. Iliiving
islstilisliinl Uesulijuailer* nt Sam A Van's
More, all orders left will l*e promptly at*
h-nded to. A share of public patmuagu is
•nlidled.

W. isimi,

i) i;\r iht,
OrncK ovku W. R Kitten &Co’n Stobb,

Cttr.UKA, Mich. ' 81

p i:o. i:. iVavj^ RcsT-
\J deni luclioiieei* of 1®
year* experience, ami second to none in
Hip State. Will attend all farm sale* and
other auction* on short notice. Order*
left at this office will receive prompt stlen-
ti'in. Residence and 1*. O. addre**. Sylvan,Mich. V-U 28.

P HK8ELSCHWERDT wishes to
V* thank theiKNipIo of Chelsea ̂ pd vi-
elnlty, for Hie lilmnu patronage tliejf have
licstnwed upon him during tlm past year,
Htul hope for a continuation of the sume.
Hi* in prepared at all titniw to funihih Imt
anil cold meals for the “Inner man.” He
*l»'i keeps on hand Cigars, Candles, Nuts,
‘‘•c. Re mem Imt a good square meal for
23 eeut*. South Main street, Chelsea,Mich. v-ll

INSURANCE COMPANIES
HKI'HKAKNTKU UV

Turnbull & Ilepew.
Asset*.

<»me, of New York,
Hartford,

Underwriter*'

^nterican. Philadelphia,
d5uu, of Hartford, • f
fire Asioclalion, *. -
Orrtoi : Over Poatsofflee, Hein *treet

Chelsea, Mich.

HP It is cheaper to Insure In these
•Wwarts, than iu one horse companlu*.

Our biuiness houkes were closed on dec-

oration day, from 12 m. to 5 o'clock p. m.

TiiANirkB.— W. E. Dcpew to Daniel
Tichenor, Cliclxea lot ; $128

The Ann Arbor marble works are going

to estublish a branch at tills place.

The success of 8t. Jacobs OH throughout

the civilized world, is without n parallel.—

Hiehm«nd( Va ) South* r* Planter^ Fu intr.

Vegetation conies on very slowly on nc

couutofcold weather and continued frosts.

The village lax roll is in the hands of the

marshal for c-ilhctlon. Gallon him.

That old ” cat-hole” east ofSummit street

has been filled up, and made into a good
Htrcet. Keep on with imprnvcineuts.

On account of the fire the express office

will lie for the present at Mr. Laird'* store,

west Middle street.

Dr. R. B Gates of Chelsea, imported lust

week a valuable puirofMoodcd mares liged

five and six years respectively.

Mrs. Jnhq C. Taylor of this village, was

attending the womens Christian Temper.

Hiice Union at Knluumzm) for three days

last week, a* a delegate.

Railroader*' Relief.

Thai ino»l comforljihle Ticket office 187

Wtit street, New York, Is presided over by

Mr. C. V. V. Ward, who thus addressed
me of our represen I a I. ves recently : “ Some

mouths ago 1 hud rheumatism in my right

arm, and was unable to raise it. I was ad

vised by a friend to use 8t Jacobs Oil. 1

did so, and before .the second bottle had

he in exhausted my arm was iKTlcelly well,

—Brooklyn Euylt.

Mrs. Butterfield is having a new sidewalk

and a railing Inside, hi that pedestrians

may not tumble Over. J. H. Durand was

the mechanic.

A verdict has at last been reached In the

matter of the Sherwin-Williams Paints— an

appreciative public has decided that they

are what they are claimed to be— for bettor

than any before offered in the market. For

sale by J. Bacon & Co.

Attkntiok Comhadk*,— R P. Carpenter,

Post No. 41, of the Grand Army of the

Republic, was organized alwut three
mouths ago iu this village— and as the ob-

ject of the association I* to keep alive the

old memories of our trials and bullerings—

we would like to have all the old comrades

join and make it a success

Vibe.— On Tuesday last about 8 o'clock

*• m. the church bells of our village

ouuded the alarm of fire. On going to the
pot, we found it to be the frame building,

owned by A. Durand, and occupied by

Durand ft Hatch, aa a grocery, boot, shoe

and express office, corner of main and mid-

dle street*, which was entirely destroyed.

It was surrounded on all sides with brick

buildings, nearly all the good* were saved,

and was fblly covered by insurance. The

south end of the building was occupied by

Mrs. Hooker as a Millinery establishment

—her goods were sll saved. The next
building south was the new brick dry goods

store of H. 8. Holmes’, which was to the

extent of nearly $1,000 damaged both
by fire and water, and over the store was

Dr* Robertson ft Champlain's office, and
also E. E. Shaver’s photograph gallery,

which was damaged by fire and water. On
the east a brick store owned by Jobn H.

Galea, and occupied by Mr. Preucb as a

boot and sboe establishment was damaged

to a considerable extent both by fire and

water. AH the buildings and goods were
insured. We must give the inhabitants of
Chelsea great credit in the way they worked

trying to do the best they could to save

property. And we also give a gentle hint
to ouc City ” dads” that the late fire will

rerve them as a warning to prepare for the

future, by getting some sort of a fire appa-

ratus to defend us from the “ fire king.”

Origin of the fire unknown.

The State pioneer society meets at Lab-

sing next Wednesday, when a large number

of Interesting papers will be read, including

a memorial by Henry W. Utley, of Detroit,

of the late Chancellor Tappan, of the Uni-

versily.

Caud or Thanks— J. D. Clark and
sister, take this opportunity of thanking

their numerous friends for the Assistance

received iu removing and returning goods,

during the fire Tuesday morning, May 20,

Died in this village, May 24, 1883, John
Q.-Voobl, aged 70 year*.

Mr. Vogel was father to Frederick and
Israel Vogel of this place. He was born in

WurtcmlHTg, Germany. He came to this

country In 1850, and has resided in this

State ever since. !!# was a kind father,

and leaves a host of warm friends to mourn
his loss.

no! FOR AMIV ARBOR 1
TO 8KE TUB WOVDEBFUL

22 Trained

ELEPHANTS
and “bolivab,”

LARGEST ELEPHANT in the WORLD
Coining, and Eighteenth Annual

Tonr, and will Exhibit at

ANN ARBOR
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th,

GREATEST OF ALL, THE

CHEAT FOREPAUCH SHOW
• 1,500 Will Busts.

OOLOSB A L
CIRCU* IN TWO RINGS

king ofmonkeyDom

Great Forepauch show.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, »
Graduate of Pharmacy

Department, Univenity of Michigan.

CASPER E. Dr.PTTY,
Gradnate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

$0,100,527
3.292.914

4,500.000
1,296,651

7,078,994
4,155,716

tosmokial emporium.

P BRAVER would respoctfhlly *
1 • nounce to, the inhabitant* of Chelsea

J»u vicinity that he Is now prepared to
dn *11 kind of work in his line, also keen
w bind sharp razors, nice clean towels, ft
Wrihlog flrst-claasto suit his cuatomen

!• up to the times, and can give
you in easy shave and fashionable hair

, A shire of the public patronage Is
Shop oast side of Laird's Store

Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

UMS8 4k SON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

^RPAIRING-Neatly done, and war

11 SOUTH MAIN »TRBBT,
ANN ARBOR «

JOB PRINTING*
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, CircnUrs,

Uwd», Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

H^ds md other varieties of Plain and
Job Printing executed with prompt-

J**, and In toe best possible style, at the

‘Rxald Office. .

AComiudk.'

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
OOMISTS.

BANK STORE.

conncrtlnn. at Chicago, Afford. Hi. motl Lpo^oim^ 10 ‘he di,PC,'8inC °f
direct nnd dcimblc inute of travel front PRESCRIPTIONS. The PREPERATION and .ale of
Michigan to all points in. Kansas, Ne- J FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR UECIPIES, &c.
bruaka, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da- None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-
kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central ciue department,
trains make mire nnd close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western line*. Rales will always l»e as

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Poxacnger nnd Ticket Agent of|

the Line, nt Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your ticket* nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

CHELSEA
SifiH-eS BASK.

OwdKd Vn&ir tfc. Sminl Butts, Lots of ULchigu.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars.

Memorial day list Tuesday was strictly

observed In Chelsea. About 2 o'clock -p. m
ourcornct baud in Atll uniform formed in

line and inarched to the public square where

they played some beautiful airs. 1 hey

then took the lead, followed by the old

vetrons of the army of the Republic, sol-

diers and sallora; next the chariot bearing

the Sunday school children all dressed in

white with the Godess of Liberty In the

center, holding the staff with our nationa

banner flying in the hreexe j next our cltl-

tens oil prepared ibr oak grove cemetery

The cemetery grounds was nicely laid out

wlili a grand stand and plenty of seats all

around to accommodate all. Over the grand

stand was a beautllhl wreath of evergreen*

and fine flomers, don* up very tosteftiUy.

On the grand stand was seated Hon. A.
Blair orator, Hon. S O. Ives, Preeldeut,
Capt. E. L. Ncgui, Marshal, Miss Hatch,

G. W. TurnBull and the band. Opening

exercises, prayer by Rev. E. A. Gay. Mr.
TurnBull then aroee and read a long list of

the names of our dead heroes, where they

died, of the compsnl* H»ey b«louf®d •‘'d

where they were buried. Hon. A. BWr.

then commenced his oration, which lasted

some time— he spoke of our dead heroes—

and also brought In the late President Gar-

field's assassination and the cowardly assaa-

•iu who done the deed— the oration was

well delivered. Next came Mia Hatch who
delivered a very appropriate poem " Cover

them over with beautlftil flowers” which

waa well rendered. The band then marched

ovar the grounds playing the ” dead march

accompanied with the children, who were

preparing to otrew flowers over the graves
Iff the dead. The band took a rest and the

children performed their solemn datlea of

decorating those silent lonely graves.

There was nearly one thousand persons

present and every one foil deeply oppressed

over the solemn occasion. So ended the day

)r*nd Public Pirade at Ann Arbor.
Twentt-Elkpuants in link— Tub Mao-
xiriCBNT Pauknth or "Lai, la Rookii”
and *• Clkopatka "— A Bowaii or
Bkauty— Tu HICK OjtKAT Bands— Jubk-
lkk Sinobiu— Four Hundhkd Gaily-
Capaiiisonkd Hokskb — A milk or Cha-
riots, Taulkad Cahh, Cages, bto.

On Wednesday June 14th, between the
hours of 9 and 10 o’clock In the forenoon,

Adam Forepaugh's Great Railroad Show
will appear upon the streets of Ann Arbor

iu processional order. Our exebauges from

the places where the establishment has ex-

hibited, assert (hat In extent and maguiffl-

ccncc this display exceeds all spectacular

or show parades ever made by any exhibi-

tion iu the United States.

The procession I* led by the beautlfol

pageout illustrating the departure of Lnlla

Kookli from Delhi. Thu lovely princess,

who Is personified by the handsomest wo-
man in America, and for whose services in

tills psgeut Mr. Forepuugh pays the sum of

TKN THOUSAND DOLLARS,

is seen seated iu a genuine East Indian

llowdah upon the hack ofu kingly elephant.

Maids of honor, servitors, and all the pomp

and wealth of an Eastern monarch's court,

surrouml her.

Another most attracthro and novel fea-

ture of the parade is the presentation, for

the first time in America, of the fascinating

Egyptian spectacle, “ Cleopatra Journey-

ing to meet Mark Anthony.” The famous

and beautiful queen is personated, sealed

in a maguifficenl barge ablaze with gold,

and all the surroundings are in keeping

with Hie account given by the most reliable

hialorinni of this remarkable regal Journey.

Then follow

TWKNTT-TWO lltJOB KLKPHANTS,

attached to chariots ablace with gold and

glitter ; two martial bands enliven the oc-

casion ; the “ Grand Bashaw,” with his

retinue of slaves, cub bearers, sultana, etc.,

is represented, riding upon white camels

and black dromedaries ̂  jupon a colossal

chariot, designated as the ” Cur of India,”

a monster living Hon is placed, and by Ids

side sits a youthful maiden, with her hand

resting upon the head of the savage brute.

A monster cage with glass aides and cuds,

is filled with anacondas and pythons, and

in the midst o( this wriggling mass of ser-

pent* the spectators behold an East Indian

Snake Charmer dallying with the shining,
slimy monsters.

TKM CKYLON ELEPHANTS

draw another chariot, followed by the “ Car

of the Seasons” and the Chariot of” Olym

pus,” which is embellished with represen-

tations of the fates, fories, graces, sirens,

nymphs, gods, heroes nnd men. Next the

Leo De Westes’ Hanovarinn Stud of twen-

ty-two performing stalHous and ponies in

elegant and elaborate trappingi, followed

by
OPENED DENI OP LtOKB AND TIOKHI

art to be seen at Intervals. A mamolli
team orchestrion mingles it* shrill notes

with those of the bands, and at intervals

are to be seen mardigrasa masqueraders in

faucifol and mirth-provoking costumes.

An Instructive as well as humorous fea-

ture of Uie pageant is the appearance of a

real stave-singing band of oid-timo old

plantation darkies. All were formerly

slaves, not one of them has ever been away

from the South, and seated upon cotton

bales, in a genuine Southern mule team,

ibis band of (rtedmen sing, aa the proces-

sion moves, the campmeeting melodies and

songa of the slave cabins, as was pustomary

In slavery day*.

THKBB GREAT BAN DO OF MUSIC -

are in position along the line of the caval-

cat; droves of camels, diminutive ponies,

ornatic tablue cars, and naariy a mile of
statuary-adorned and beau t i folly -embel-
lished animal cage*, all drawn by hundreds
of plumed steeds, drivers uniformed, con
ititute some of the attractive foaturea of
this princely pagent. Our reader* should
reach Ann Arbor by nine In the forenoon
in order to behold this grand free for •»
holiday parade.

1,000 Men and llorMc*.
Coming with 2, 3, and often

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS
All Zuxopft’s.G-mt Eiders -

Special Circas for Boys and Girls

THE OttAND

PROCESSION of INDUSTRY
In which many of the leading Me-

chanics, Merchants and Mannfactnr-

ers, will take part, and

Tin GoIossaI Oriental Pageants
Illustrating the Beautiful Eastern

Romance of

MLALLA BOOKH”
Departing from Delhi. The Princess

personated by the

HANDMOMKftT WOMAN
IN THE WORLD.

Who gets Ten Thousand Dollars for

her Beauty nnd appearing iu this

Grand Parade, and the

Greatly grand Egyptian Pageant
as Cleopatra. Queen of Egypt.

3 Great Bands
WILD BEASTS Loose in the STREETS.
A Genuine Rand of Southern
Negro Camp Meeting Melodists.
Absolutely the Greatest, Grandest

F R KE
STREET PROCESSION
And Greatest Show on Earth.

Admission, • • • only 60 rents
Children under 0 years, 25 cents.

Extra Trains! Low Bates!
To mid From T*»wn to see the Grunt
Forepuugh Show. Don’t Forgot the DAY
and DATE, it is never changed.

ADAM FOREPAUGII.
Sole Proprietor.

BANKING 0F7I0Z
—op — Offlcers and Directors.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

• Prksidknt.

Vick Pkwudknt,

• Cahhikii,

HON. SAM’L G. IVES,
THOMAS 8. SEARS,
GEO. P. GLAZIER,

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.* HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
. JOHN R. GATES, Parmer and Capitalist
REMAN M.*WOOD8, firm of Woods ft Knapp.

According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders arc Individ-

Interest Paid on Special Deposits. I aa,,y 1,ttb,e for "n “M11100*1 “mount equal to the stock held by fhem, thereby

Forkiok Passage Ttcketb, to AJ ““"I ^ ^epcUor. of

from the Old Country, Sold. $100,000.4|0.

DRAFTS Sold ON ALL the I KIN- Three per cent, interest .Is allowed on all Savings deposit* of one dollar and
C1PAL I OWNS OF EUROPE. ; J upwards, according to the roles of the Bank, nnd Interest compounded semi-annually.

O - I Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good *ecurit)\
HT The I.awa of the Stale or| Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Michigan hold Prlrate Rankers
individually liable to the full cx- 1 Guardians, Trustee*. Females,
tent of their Personal Estate, Holders of Trust Funds, and Persons Unaccnstomed to FINANCIAL

:r;r:,y«..;c;:::.u‘ .oX’r; . *<> ^ «„<. convenient P,ace
at which to make deposits and do business.

We issne GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Ger-
many, and other parts of Europe.

Monies

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dlzxlnewt, loss of
Appetite, yellow skinn? Shiloh's VllaHccr
i* a positive cure. For sale by Reed ft Co.

WHY WILL JWcough when Shiloh's
Core will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. 50 cts aud $1. For sale by Recti ft Co.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis. For sale by Reed ft Co.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitulizer. It never fail*
to cure. For *ule by Reed ft Co.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with encli
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Rood ft Co.

SHILOH 8 CATARRH REMEDY— n
positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. For sale by Reed ft Co.

“ HACK M ETA CK," a lusting and frn-
grant perfome. Price 95 and 50 cents. For
sale by Reed ft Co. -

THE REV. CEO. II. 1IIAYRR% of
Bourbon, Ind., says: ” Both • myself nnd
wife owe our live* to SHILOH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE. For sale by Reed
ft Co. ‘

Loaned on
Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27tli, 1883.

First-Class

gj., AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Canard,
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

| Company. We issne prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea.

Unclaimed Letter*.

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND THE

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE 2CTJTTTAL LIFE HTST7BAH0S 00.,
or New York City.

Burkhart, Henry
JolinMin, Andrew
Laruhoc, A A
McCInint, CJtarlcs
Reynolds, Dulbnrt

Persons culling Ibr any of the above let

tent, please say *' advertised.”

Gro. J. Crowrm., P. M.

AGtiNTS WANTED,
Fot J. W. Bukl'b Famous

mmm outlaws.
The New, Thrilling and Authentic History

of the Lives and Wonderfol Adventures of

America's great Outlaws,

The Younger Brother**
Frank and Jesse James,

And their bands of highwaymen, down to
the present moment, including DEATH of
JKS8E JAMES and nil the late startlino
and titrii.i.iro developments. 60 Illustra-
tions and portrait*, among which are Ji mp
Jame* before and ntler death, and 19 Fine
Colored I'lutea. Interviews and let-
ters from Cole Younger; the breaking. up
of the band nnd revelations of START-
LING SECRETS. Thu Mark Flag, the
terrible " Slack Oath,'' nnd hundred* of
other astonishing Ikcts. Most Wonderfol
nnd exciting book iu existence I Oatsell*
everything ! New nnd greallju cn\arytd edi-
tion; new Illustrations; 500 page*, price
$1.50. Agents' Canvassing Outfit, 50c. II-
lustrated Circular* and frill particular*
FREE. Agents, don’t lose this grand op-
portunity! Address, HISTORICAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 002 N- 4th Street, 8l. Louis,
Mo. < .

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the liOuu of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
SpcrmntorrlMM, indeed by aelf-Abnse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Ncrvonsl
Debility, nnd Impediment* to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Menial and Physical Incapacity, &c. J

-By ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,|
author of the " Green Book,” &c.
The world renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful comwquen-
oca of Self-Abuse may bo effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, Instruments, ring*, or cordi-

als ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what bis condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately audradically. |

tW Tlii* Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thmiHniuls.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cent* or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,|
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

TU CRKAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

OOUefcURE
COUGHS. Q.

C0LP8,

CONSUMPTION.

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA.
A KB

AH DltetMS
OV TU

5 THROAT, CHEST

AND LONGS.

Th* BALSAM
TOLU hu tlway*
beta on* of th* Boat
important weapon*
wttlded by th* mod-
let) Factltr *(nia*t
th* •neroochmant*
of th* abov* Dt*>
•M**,bntlthMn*v-
•r b**n *o advanu-

Soldikrs, Attkntion ! —Milo B. Steven*

ft Co., the well-known War Claim Attor-

neys, will be represented at Ann Arbor, Frl .

day and Saturday, June 2, and 3rd, by their

special agent, Frank I. Darting. Soldiers

and other* Interested in claims for pension,

Increase of pension, or other claims, it Is

hoped will give him a call. Mr. Darling
will be at the offlce of the County Clerk.

^OTICE h hereby jjiven.^tbat roy^wlfe

board without any ju»t cause or provoca-
tion. 1 hereby forbid all persons from
truating her on my account, at I will pay

n, no debt* of her contracting after this date.
11 T Dated Lima. Mich., May 4th, 1889.

Gardner W. Mt Miu-a.v

g.ondj compound-
ed »• tn Lawiirci
A Mi tim'* TOLU,
MOCK and RTI.IU
•oolhlnt Bauamio
properdei afford* a
dlffasU* •tlmalaat,
|*ppctli*r and tonic,
I to baltd ip th# lye-

t*m afur th* cough ha* boea reltrred.
OR KB 71 D. RAUlKy CoanaslMlontr *f

Internal Revenue, waahlnjton. D. 0., Job.
18th. 10*0, *ay*t “TOLU, ROCK and RY* la n
agreeable Remedy tn Pectoral complaint* and Is
clawed aa a Medicinal preparation under the U.
8. Reviled Statute*, and when to atsmped.nay
be told bj DRUGGISTS. GROCKRS, aad oUMt
persona, without special tax," or llccnao.

and RYI- watch Is th* oaly MKDICATBD or-
Ucl* made— th* ffoaulu* be* tb*tr aam* ea tba
Proprietary Stamp on each botUa.

Put up in Ouartl&^ttkL Price $1,00,
*"*•*">•

•old byDItUQQIiTO and QKNUIAh
DIALKM BvonrwtMro*

FECHHK1MER BKO&, Detroit, and
HART .% AMBURG, Grand Rapid*. 8tat*
Agtni*.

We are prepared to do
aU kinds of job printing

on short notice, and

on reasonable terms.

/

FURNITURE n
Remember tt\p place to buy good Furniture cheap

It at Clark’s,

As I have a large stock of

saw goo o s.
Which I will sell at prices, which can not be beaten in this section. - 1

am inoressing my stock coueUntly. v

Call aa4 tee Ibr yourselves before buying elsewhere.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS, - "

j. D. CLARK.
Chelws, Mich., Aprifaotb, 1882.



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

XOT QUITE THE SAME.
Not quite till* name the •prliyrtlme st'em* to ra«
Since that «aJ season when In separate ways

Spring may be Just as fair now, but It sct-ms
Not quite the same ,

Not quite the same Is life since we two partri.
Know I nr it beat to go our ways al ne.
Fair measures of success vro both have

known,
And pb asant hours; and yet somethiar de-

Which sold, nor fame, nor anythin* we win.
Can all replace. And either Ufc hi* been

Not quite the same. ,

Love is not quite the same, although each
heart

Has formed new tics that arc both sweet and
true;

But that wtW mpfnre which of ohj we knew
Sot* ms to have bo* n a som rhin* set ap-irt
With that last dream. There is bo p^iOU.now. . .

Mtxe>l with this later love, which seems, some-how, „ , ?
Not qu.de the sam \ ,

Not quite the same am I. My inner b-'-lr?
flnisoni sml rtnim ttnf a‘i :*for th»b
But oh! the unstilled yearn n* In t»y brea#t»

As my soui'sefes turn ever ^ - -c
Th- taoishfdself. th .; must be.
This side of what we call etern-ty.

Sea quite the *iine,
-K2.1 Whiti'T, in B > » TVjnsrrS'iC

TUE PHILOSUPHV OF THE INEVITA-
BLE.

With the exception of here And there
a constitutional grumbler, the diderent

world, but he never seem* to think I can
get tired taking care of children or cook-
ing his dinner. He eats and sleeps as
if ne thoughl it my business to drudge
from tnornW till night. '* j .....

The following remark I heard made
not long dgo bv cna ox the ipveliest
women whom it "haa^rer been my good

j fortune to meet. Those who do not
comprehend th® fineness of feminine
sensibilities may bo at a lost to discover

------------ -- . .,,ra i where the lovuUBMS comes in ; b*u it>is
tyrS,Tmy 110 >Tyt ute S4 the me. Tbeie had

As dawnefl for ii*tn lll4t tlra“ *'c ’ ' some lively and good-natured eompan-
lhri itfnthc r.Mimnfdri-nms. lUuAiyedrcama 0f iiusMnds of our acquaintance.

when the lady -poken of remarked, with ,

heightened color and flashing eyes;
-I don't think it isWeryjjOod «ste for ;

a wife to talk aKuit her husband, but
what will you think when I tell yon that !

my husband nerer asked me- to take a
plate of ice-cream in his life? He knows

| there i* nothing 1 like so well. We ofrer. ;

. have it for dessert, of \x*ar*<; but ma;; v .

times when we have been out walking 1 *

have so wished- when passing icc-cnam
^.aaioaas. ihat he would aik m* tfo *»•

and Iv -aust- he hasn t has sp.'ulcd many l

j a walk.’1 \ v I

| ‘ Weilf'tnemaiked a plain-spoken old i
maid. can conceive of \ oarhu> hand's \

cabbage
:hing equal to cold water dashed on
Mudnr. ••Faithfullr followed it will

xmo
non thinking of rjck a U. ng. Tut I
oanc^t tree*. re ef aw few hc is ^n any
dheenf terms «hth her 'husband who
would ts^use to aak for wha:.sbe wasted
Why didn’t too h?hn yon wocVd like
seme ioe-cream ?' '

••My husband knows my 'iking for ice-
ctvam. and it is hi# n;*ine-' to a>k rue,"
was the -ensitue rather than the -t nsi-
.b.e reply. Now th.- wife, cro tir- her
husband with a kind heart, and perfect
honesty of
that if the intitat; r a

.v*

to any number of ioe-avam
This complaint seems sillras ̂
womanly, but it doubt' c<s had its b
in other neglect which she did not *r.
of. Theiaiiumf a. husbmd to. im
his wife to tuPnke of iev-erea:

ns

sk

tld

phases of external nature are Tfot ae- he wiSdlfl gladlr
cepted with resignation and pleasure.

As*far as possible we prepare for the
cold-and the heat, the run and the wind,
and when taken unawares by an ele-
mental disturbance— if not too seriously
damaged— we bear our di- omliture tus wue to pwwite n n
bravely, and usually look hack upon such hardly furnish ground* f -r 31’
an experience as- something quite out of seems in tlus instance to have
the common, well as ‘a good joke, feather that broke fhe came; - ba k. .

The reason for such calmaess and pa- j Taken by itself it U eertainly looabsoni
tience are obvious. As soon as we know for a moment's notice, but it can not be
anything. We are made acquainted with  isolated. Such a -tat* of .. T.v.r- can only
the fact that the storm that interferes Come from the t'vtreisei' 8hd tno*: mor-
with our nlcaaure or ipoib our finery is I bid sensitiveness, and how much a

FARMLAND FIRESIDR.

— There are 70,000 pounds #f pepper-
mint produced annually in the United
States, and of this amount two-thirds is
produced in Wayne County, X.
— Deeply-rooted crops, as wheat, red

clover and’ mangel, are those best fitted
to resist drouth, while shallow-rooted
cn>ps a* grass and turnips, are those
that ‘suffer most from it,
—A correspondent of' the Print

ttfeonier, who has “tried a great many
remedies for cabbage worms," finds
BOthl
liberal,

save the cabbage."
4 —The fiiann have inm>1oced a new
variety of radish into Oalifcwniathat ob-'

tains a remarkable siae and still remains
tender, specimens are in the San Fran
cisco market that ar»’ twelve inches in j
circumfer noe and weigh two pounds.

— Cocoa-Waft jnmb’es are very delicate |
for tea. tirate one pound of oocoannt,

L three-quarters oS a pound of
w e^gs and two tabk«poo&- j

_*.r. K at ail well too ther, then I

drop on In.-ttcrod tins and bake.

—This i# a good time to destroy the ;

ertTS bf ti>e tent caterpillar, as the clus-
urs of them are more easiiv seen now
that the leaves are absent- As they are ,

glued eVrely to the small twigs. |
the best way is to romeve them aim a
knife. — Jcmmal.
r_^|V-Piant Padding.— Wash and cat

ths rre-rdant in small pieces, cover the I

m of a pudding dish with it. then \

rut in a layer of bread crumb- an l p!cn:y ’

id -ugar.’aad so on until the ui’-h is j

f.iii; »ud aliuie water, and only a Utile, (

the jfie-plant is very juicy. Make a j

sauce to eat with thi- of melted *ugar. |

fiavotxd with cinpaiyn. — -V. 1. T.sk

—The parse ;r $te>v ot our mothers is !

iti'iV. to many, the only true way to serve
I \t-gvi-vijie. To make it. take thin i

ylices of p:-rk (fat sttVaked with lean.) J
h.-'ii fur an hour, then add five large

mix wi

1 Swindled Uaderiaker.

*• I don’t complain venr often," said
a roan, entering the Gu jwe office ye*tor-
daw.V but I would like for you to mj; a
few words in defense of a man who
never wronged any one. I am an un-
dertaker and have planted more re-
spectable men than you could ocm-
vvnientlv shake a spade at, but like many
ot her good men 1 ha ve been swindled bv a
heartless rival. Some time ago. Beekle.
the undertaker, came to me and said:
•Clay bead,' that’s my name, ‘all other
professions exchange courtesies; why
should not we? Fer instance, the news-
papers exchange with i ach other, even
the lawver# lend books. The doctors
swap points and the preacher’s fill each

Soother' > pulpit*. Now, I want toawaSen
4 Vkindlv feeling among undertakers. I want thorn to (eel that they are not re-

moved from the great and glorious em-
pire of good feeling. Suppose we start
the thing. Suppose we interchange
courtesies? Then all the newspapers
will speak of us ami such a halo of
good fellowshiu will be thrown around
the coffin that - ’ *1 don’t understand
you.' I said to Reekie. 'What do you
mean?’

•• • 1 mean.’ he went on, ‘that when a
member of your family dies. T will
furnish the burial outfit, nice metallic
case, you know. Then when a member
of mv famil v dies, you can furnish the
outfit. In this wav we can heln each
other. We will be so moved with good
fellowship that We’ll be glad when a
member of our families passes away,
merely to show this unfeeling world that
undertakers are men.' -a*

• • The idea struck me. A new depart-
ure was something that I had hankered
after. I agreed to Reekie’s proposition.
Weil, about ten days afterward I
received a note from Reekie stating
that his ten-year-old boy was dead. I

was glad to have the opportunity of
complying with our contract, I .sent a
man around and the boy was buried in
elegant style. About a week afterward

parsnips wa-ned. s raped ami ctu m j ^^ived’intelligenee that Reekie’s six-
1.., .• v.n ti.r , , . v. _ _____ rru»

pleasure or spoils our finery
unavoidable. A child does not cry very woman can do to overcome su -h a con-
often for the moon to play with,, or long r dition is the present qnc.-tion. C ertamly
expect that the north wind which stiffens not by brooding over apparent neglect,
h’w face and congeals his blood will stop much less by talking about it. In these
blowing on account of liis dislike of it. j degenerate days the woman who has an __

Submission to the disagreeable in ex- honest man for her husband is u> be-1 r0;ijtod Bute, putting them an inch thick
ternal nature means a knowledge of its congratulated. If he i* also kind, gen- jj, a buttered tip pan. and pouring over
inevitablencss. We have no power to erous ami provident, she has certainly
modify or prevent any of its moods, so i drawn a pri-w in the great lottery.

____ rs lengthwise: let these boil for
half an hour, then add ** one potatoes, also

cut in pie v* When the potatoes are
done all v'.ti be. Remove the vegetablca.
and' thicken the gravy in the kettle with
a little flour; add pepper and salt, and a
small lump of butter. Put the pork and
vegetables on a large, deep platter, and
pour the gravy over them. — S. V. Po$!.

-Pea-Nut Candy.— The thick pea-nut
candy sold by the confectioners is malle
bv removing the shells and skins from

them sufficient sugar boiled to a caramel
point to hold the nnt« together, but not
to cover them: directly after sugar has
reached the degree of boiling indicated
in the preceding receipt, it begins to

sugar is now calk'd, is poured over the
nuts; white -iigar is to bo used in making
this candy. —W. F. Times.

Is the Pig a Filthy Animal!

we adapt ourselves as far as possible to must be true that these wives who have
all of them, taking some comfort in the nothing to complain' of. and yet who
thought that we are not responsible for J suffer so niuch.from lack of husbandly
results. It may seem somewhat far- 1 appreciation and sympathy; donot .place | -i.unj; at this moment the sugar-boiler
fetched to endeavorto institute an anab ̂  a proper value on manly qualities. I* it m„it jx. tat(.n from the lire, set at once
ogy between external nature and human j not possible for a wife, in consideration of jnlo ;i 0( w\([ water to check the
nature, since upon human nature de-j the cardinal virtues, to get on comfort a- ;u,d the caramel, as the boiled
volves more or less responsibility. Still bly and lovingly with failure in the
there is an iuevitableness about human ( minor points? Such failure is inevitable,
relations which it would be well to some- , If the bread-winner’# head is full of
times consider. On the assumption ' business, to the exclusion of the new
that a knowledge or realization of the poem or favorite opera, ought a wife to |

inevitable helps us to bear what inevita- feel aggrieved? If in the worry and |

bly must be lx>rne, let .us look at the press of commercial affairs a man forget s ;

marriage relation. We all know that the that his wife ha* invited guests tp djn-
iustimtion of marriage is still in a very ner. is it Ute part of common .ensC tolv
crude and unsatisfactory, condition. The . umdu miserable by it. since the husband I

desire fur (KMition. the* love of money. * will come Itotfie "sober when he does j

the fear of being left to a single life, are come, and solicitous only for the comfort
some of the reasons that obtain with of Iris family?
people who ought to know better. For men to understand now-vital these thing#
one motive and another. mCn and wonv-n are to women. Even the best and ten-
come together in marriage too often ( jlere*.t will not infrequently fall short of

without the mutual love which should the mark in sueh mh’ters. Women as a
be the foundation of such a life. < rule enjoy details. Men a* a rule abhor
Sometimes there appears to be this them. Why weep and nitv onVs self

because of this:faet ? .Sitall WC be
wretched because our oakWree U not an
asparagus Iwd as well?

1 am not writing now of husbands who

“Thxx you are paying attention, la old
Grinder*# daughter, aryou, “T *»*_.*••*
mother; I hare waited
aomawhat She • a nice aort of girl. Father a
fot^oney.” “ Preclou* little good th*1 Jtd0
KLinr wn. He’* the c’.oeeri man in there

«But rou .-know, mother, he can t
fire forever, arid - ” “Don’t you be too
•ure. l v* known old Grinder for forty yeare,
Sdhe hasn’t died yet.’’ Thl* set the young
man to thinking. _

Profit, fl.ZOO. ’
“To som U up, six long years of hed-ridd®n

•leknes*, costing f'.W per year, . J00-
*11 of thU expense was stopijed by three bot-
tles of Hop Bitters, taken bv mj wife. She
has done her own housework for a year since,
without the loss of a day. and I want everybody
tokuow it, for their benefit.”— A. A. tanner.

remarked that the big
mastiffs on exhibition at the dog show had

DR. JOHN BULL’S

SilsTonicSni nervine
for thb cure of

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th# propriator of thia J^brated madldna
justly claims for it a ittpJHTrlty otar all ram-
edits avar offered to tho public for tho SAFE,
CEBTAIN, SPEEDY and PEBKAEEVT cart

basis, but a short evperi*‘nce of “travel-

ing in harness" proves that there was a
mistake.^ Then again, love— such as it
is — does here and there seem to exist,
but in many instances it fails to giye the

. Th** little animal that leads all our ex-
>orts of animal products, and is likely to
iold this lead for years to come, should
not 1h* charged ‘with faults that belong
primarily to his keepers. The pig is
called tiie filthiest of our domestic ani-

It is impossible for most.] mals, but this is made inseparable from
’ ' ‘l his surroundings hi most eases. Tho pig

i- a wond**rful machine for the produc-
tion of pork, bacon and- hams. He is

the greatest utilizer of food on the farm.
He lays up iu liis hotly twenty per cent,
of the dry substance of his food— a feat
not performed by any other of our do-
mestic animals— ami n roper provision

: should be made for the disposal of his ex-
cretion. The tidy dairyman Cleans his

willfully hurt their wive-.' feelings, but , ̂ ow stable everyday, ami some twice per
comfort which was expected, Of course : of men who are great ami good in the [ Jay; hut his pig pen is not cleaned till
there are great aud glorious exception
to all this; but it will hardly be dis-
puted that marriage in general is not as
prolific of happiness as it ought to be,
or as it certainly will be in.tjie good day
coming when education shall have lifted

large, and who fail in the small simply
because the small does not appeal to
them. This determination to hml qual-
ities that do not exist, to force responses
from lips which may be warm and lov-
ing, but which are dumb to your ^wislt,

the world into a knowledge of good ami , is a fruitful sonree of misery in marriedevil. life. Its effects are broml and far-reaeh-

Now, the law which brings a consci- J ing. Education will ultimately develop
entious man and woman together in the
marriage relation Is as inevitable as She
law of gravitation. Troubles and disa-
greements may come, but an inherent
and mutual decency will keep this couple
together and their disaffections a matter
of profound secrecy. The question now

more thoughtfulness in men and more
philosonhy in women, and for future

his pig- are likely to bo submerged. Arc
the pigs or the owner chargeable with
the filth?

Some years ago we tested tho pig’s
disposition to keep clean where tho op-
portunity was given, by placing in his
pasture a shallow bath of clean water.
Tills privilege was eagerly used, in pref-
erence to wallowing in a mud hole some
few rods oft. This .shallow built was
filled with fresh water three times per

Year-old daughter was dead. The
idea of devastation in the Reekie
family did not impress me near-
Iv so much the gratification I experi-
enced in promoting the wrinciples of
courteous interchange. The girl was
elegantly deposited. A few days after-
ward Reekie sent me a note stating that
his wife had died ami that he could con-
gratulate me upon the success of the in-
terchange' scheme. Mrs. Reekie was
buried in a magnificent case. All this
time tny family had remained in a dis-
couraging state of health, with the ex-
ception <>f a maiden aunt who lives with
me. One. day she was taken ill and
insisted upon my sending for a doctor.
I explained to her how necessary it was
for her to die. but she persistently re-
fused ami recovered. Leaving the bed-
side disappointed, I went down town
and found a note from Reekie, stating
that his wife had jnst died. You see I
had buried his wife a few days before,
and did not understand why another
wife’s funeral should occur so soon, so I
called on Reekie.

“ ‘Did I say wife?1 he asked, in sur-
prise.

•* ‘ Yes. sir.’
“ ' I meant my wife's mother. Hang

the luck, how could I have made such a
mistake?' (
"Of course it was all right, but I

concluded to investigate the mutter. I
soon fpund that Reekie had never been
married, and that he was burying tho
neighbors at half price, provided tho
bottles were all buried from a house
which ho rented for that puposc. All
1 want you to do is to state in tho next
issue that there is something about
Reekie's character which 1 uou’t tul-
mirc.” — Littk Hock (jyzette.

A “UUTHKK MAN
.UMtlffsoo exbibitlc ----- ..

bark euouj?b 1® them to ruu aftan yam.

Advice to Conaumptlves.
On tht spncaranw of the first symptom *-«*

general debility, loss of api'etite, pallor, chilly
sensations, followed by utrtt-sweats wd rough
—prompt measures for relief should be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of the lunga
-therefore use the great ant I-scrof ula.or blood-
purirter and *trencth-restorere-Dr. P crce s
'•Golden Medical Discovery.” Superior toCod
liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed aa » pec-
toral. For weak Iuoith, spitting <WQod. art«A
kindred affections, It bos no equil Sold by
druggists the world over. For Dr. Pierce s
pamphlet on Consumption, send two sumps
to World’s Disi’XNSaar Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo. N- Y- _
Gentleman (who has stepped on a lady*#

foot)— -vpardou, madam, prajgakc it for hand
squeeze. — Fliegende Blatter.

’ We kill our rulers wheu we remove from the
human sv*tem whatever disorganixea the
nerves. Dr. Benson’s Olery and Chamomile
Pills relieve from subjection to the power of
headache, sleeplessness and dyspepsia. They
contain u^opium or hurtful drug. Dr. C. W.
Benson’s Skin Cure Is a sure aud perfect
reined v for all diseases of the Skin and Scalp.

 * • "*m

W hat is t candle I One whose fate is to die
of consumption, but who constantly makes
light of his misfortune.

%*" By asking too much we may lose the
little that we had before. ” Kidney-Wort asks
nothing hut a fair trial This given, it fears
no toss of faith in Us virtues. A lady writes
front Oregon : “ For thirty years I have been
afflicted with kldnev complaints. Two pack-
ages of Kidney- Wort have done me more good
than all the medicine and doctors I have hatF
before. I believe It is a sure cure.”" —
When a man has the small-pox a second

time, he tinds himself the subject of remark.
— Tf/o* SI f tingt.

—  '*

Fits. Fits, Fits,

successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp
for pamphlet, BulTalo, N. Y.'

Win Is a postman In danger of losing his
way I Because he is guided by the directions
of strangers, _ _

Personal.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's ce lot) rated Electro- Voltaic
Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are afllU tod with
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and manhood. Address as above.

N. B.— No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed. _
Why is a tender-hearted philanthropist like

a horse I Because his steps are arrested by the
cry of woe. _ _ ' ,

Lydia F. PrSKitAM’s Vegetable Compound
revives the drooping spirits; invigorates and
hurmouizes the organic functions; gives elus
tlcity and firmness to the step, restores tho
natural luster to tho eye, aud plants on the
pale cheek of beauty the fresh roses of life's
spring and early summer tithe,

yVitv is a fish-hook like the letter FI
cause It will make an cel feel.

£5f“ Dresses, cloaks, coats stockings and all
garments can be colored successfully with the
Diamond Dyes, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Black,
Ac. Only iOe.

Mu. MtnDLEutu calls his straw hat "Sara-
toga” because it’s a ‘ summery sort.”

- ---- --- — — —
Flies, roaches, unts. bed-bugs, rats, mice,

crows, cleared out bv “ Hough on Hats.” 15c.

ofAru.$ and Fever, or ChiUs and Fever, wheth-
Jiort or long standing. He refers to tht
e Weetern and Southern country to bear

hinf testimony to the truth of the aaiertion
that in no oaee whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
bssn sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been enred by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It ie,
however, prudent, endln every case more cer-
tain te cure, if its use Is continued lu emaller
doses tor a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
Icmg standing eases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good ordsr. Should tbs patient, however re-
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken
three or four dosos of the Tonic, a single dose
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be sufficient.
The genuine SMITH’S TONIC 8YRUF muit

have DB. JOHN BULL’S private sump on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J,
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville. Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

3DH. J’OHrPJ’ BTTXjXj,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Wemedtee of the Day.

Prinripsl Office . Sit) Main Kt„ LOI ISTILLE, KT.

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer

gctremUon*; tt< wt*H fta-for-ppeaept eem- n,rt,k, nntBtwn* noiteetl that the Dig*
ral offKM-ined always to enjoy the renewsfort, wives \youM *lo well to eonshler the

in**vitah]i‘ntt<s nf ihe situation, and tvs fhr j tin* water. This certainly indicated a
])* issiblc adapt themselves torit. Most | nin* discrimation in cleanly habits.... . • . . the fla-", who suffer from not bi*ing j The writer has also placed pigs upon a

arises, if a realization of the inevitable j understood couM extract much more slatted floor, which would allow tho
can accomplish as much as this, may it I comfort from life if they would only fit mid and ranch of the solid to go
not bt! of more service by enabling those think so. besides insuring, pleasant fire- i through, and tho balance was mostly
who suffer from the efteets of certain sides and more Uacmonious ehiliren.— j trodden through. On one side of the
traits of character, for instance, to real- Chrixlinn Lnion. I pon was a strip of tight floor, four feet
tze that these traits an* also inevitable? I ' — 1 - - • - • - ...

A Woman’s Romance in a Nutshell*To many ‘persons who have, or think
they have, greater causes for misery, the j

complaint of a wife that her husband 1

does not understand her seems absurd; !

ami yet there is no more frequent, and,
perhaps, no more acute rimhappjm,*s
than proceeds from this cause. Women,
as a rule, live much more Iu the fmtCgiiia-

than men, and have more time

He was introduced to her at a ball;
she dunned with him and forgot him.
She met him again at a reception,

was reintroduced, aud remembered she
Vd s*'oo him -before. Where? Sim
knew iK»t. .Yet for some uioinouts Itis
arm had been around her slender waist.

areh shor but nut fotropiunUy quip , H„ bl. was
out of reach even by those disposed to
attain to them.

••If I (amid only find some real fault
with my husbanct,” said a lady to an
intimate friend; "but I have no com-
plaint to make save the very common
one of his not understanding me, He is

awkward. When he sat down he was
mine to sprawl. He stood with his
mini forward audidumWed luigracrfully
in his walk. She Hushed With annoy-
ance, left him, ami went into the con-
servatory with a man more to her taste,

found him on** eveningi # i , . , . , i i Stic found him on** evening at the
tin- soul of honor km.l-lK.uri.-J _gcn,.r- [ h„„w nt , ,ri„„,|
ous jtnd an untiring fnend. II<! lia-<
never, thus far, .polten an unkind or a , cll?ir loo loK for hinl( anil ,,H won>

painfully apparent. She disdainfully

The Amber Monopoly.

At Konigsberg. a few days ago, the
right to collect amber on the bench near
Sehwurzort during a space of twelve
ytitlrs from the 1st *>f December next
was sold to the firm of Becker & Co.,
which has held the contract during the
last twenty-four years. The price paid
is 150.000 murks ~a year— say $.’17,000.
Tho Prussian const of tho llaltie, be-
tween Memel and Konigsberg, yields
more amber than any other known lo-
cality, and ills from this source that the
great demand for the material in tho.
East is supplied. Originally Konigsberg
did a vast business in amber, having
some seventy turners, but Dantzic is
now the chief seat of the industry, and
notably of the manufacture of mouth-

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains

AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothacho
AND

Headacho.

In UmwrlMriwland

Worn little Minnie was throe years old she
asked for some water one night. When It
was brought she f aid : "Papa, can’t you get
me some fresh water I This Is a little witb-
ered.” . ___ .

Skinny Men. "Wells’ Health Hencwor” re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, fl.

All the other rowers except Haitian appw
to be numb-sculls. — Uotlvn /‘out.

........ -•r- '~** 
Fhazi-.k Axlk Gkeasp. continues to lead all*

cftmiHitltors by a big majority. All dealers. ' •

Now that the season for bummer Com-
plaints Ih upon us, every family should have a
bottle of Wakefield's Blagkjiebky Balsam
iu the house to use promptly when required.
It is the best known remedy for Diarrhea, Dys-
entery, Flux, Ac. For bale by all Druggists.

If afflicted with Pore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’* Eye Water. Druggists sell it. Bfie.

be freely used tnternallt/ or ejrUrmilly.
without Tear ol harm and with ee rtnlntu of

HI --- of all.relief. Its price bring* It within the range of a t.
and it will annually save many times it* coat In
Ode tor bill*. Price. 98 rent,, AO emit, and
FJMW per bottle. DlrtcCont accompany cuehbottl.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sunday School,

Musical,

THE GREAT NERVE CONQUEROR,
The only known speclflc remedy for Bpllepay,

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Cures Spasms, Convulsions, Bt. Vitus Dance.m aiair N°rv°u‘

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Never known to fall. It equalizes tho circula-
tion. repair* Its waste, and gives tone and vigor
to tho system.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
Cures Scrofula and ajlNervous aud Blood dis-
eases. _ . _
SAMARITAN
NERVINE
The BTcntent tonic known. It aids digestion,
Insures jphkI appetite, rlvea.tono and vigor to
the rtvstem, guarantees sweet and refreshing
sleep’ und restores enfeebled and nervous coo-
BtitutlOi^to robust health.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
pttfo, Certain, Bure nnd Speedy. It t* in valua-
ble to Ladles wbo pro experiencing the change
Incident to advanced years, by assisting nature
tit its Important period, retaining th# vigor and
tranquility of early llfo and tarry tug them with
ease and safety through.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
is tho only honestly guaranteed remedy placed
tofore the public. Wo guarantee every Ixmlo
.-n give satisfaction or return tho money. Lead-
ng physlctana tosUfy tolls being banal css and
food, eminent divines declare It exeoUent and
unequnled and people everywhere bear eh.-oe
ful aud Vbluatary testimony to us great virtue.

SAMARITAN
NERVINE
is unfnIUncnnd Infallible In curing Alcoholism
mid ( )pt»im Eating. To eomo l»eforo the public
wuh un .disoluto cure or uspegitlc to remove
the iloslro for ulcoholle stimulants or the habit
of opium eiitlng, seems to many, wo bavo no
doubt, nnubJiurdlty; such is tho ease novertbe-
less, ami bei.in* offorlng our medielno to the
putdlo wo thoroughly couvtuoe«l ourselves by
net mil experiouco that it would do nil wo claim
for iL

FOR SALE BY AU DRP00IST3.

TAKE RICHMOND'S

CATHARTIC AND NERVINE PIUS
for the cure of all disorder* of the
Htotuueb, Liver, nowels. Kidneys. Hind-
der. Nervous Dl»«*asos, Headache, Con-
si i pul ion, Costlveness, Ae. These pills
ure made to work in harmony with our
Samaritan Nervine.

For Snip by All Druggists.

AGENTS

Temperance

or School

hasty word to me, nnd I know he never
will; and yet he Ills no more apprecia-
tion or understanding of my- states of
feeling, my intellectual and spiritual
life, tlian ray next-door neighbor.
Those persons who are alive to tlus

great problem of human life understand
perfectly that the remarks of this w‘fT* JimtiiV
could hie made by thousands of wives
with equal sincerity. Whether or not
they ought evcrttrhp made is aipie-tion

Chri.il tnn L nion. t j_ .....

wide; with tho trough placed upon it
against tho side of tne pen, and upon
these plank was placed bedding for the
pigs. They soon learned the use of the
slatted part of the pen, and would go
t hero and drop. The slatted floor is el-
evated fifteen inehes above tho bottom,
so that the excretion works through the
kluls. ami tho, pen und pigs are kept
•Hean. A door is hung on a hinge, so as
-tql*: turned up and allow the manure to
bp cleaned from under the slatted parts
of the floor. The pigs, in this case,
keep quite clean, without any labor being
lx>.stowed upon it, except to remove the
manure, once a mouth, from under the
•tatted floor.

. ' « The writer has found pigs just as ready
to keep clean As any other animal when

She conversed easily j the opportunity is aflordod them to do
| on topics of general interest. He sat in Let the farmer lake the same pains

Ho keep him cle^n as he does in the case

luster of the Teutonic Order enjoyed, a
amber trade; thentho

pieces for pipes. In old times tho Grand

lonopoly in
passed to tiie crown, and very stringent
regulations were enacted to prevent its
infringement. “Strand-riders" pa-
trolled tho coast, and a range of gallows
was kept standing in torrorom, on which
the hapless peasant taken with, a piece
of the proeiqus material in his posses-
sion was hanged out of hand. Even
now' it is a theft for a person to retail) a
piece of anther -he has picked up on the
coast, and a trespass to venture there in
certain districts. The amber, washed
out of extensions of coal-beds beneath
the sea, comes up to the shore in the
sea-weed cast up after a storm. Tho
men drag tho weed on shore in nets,
and the women and children nick out
the amber, lit winter, when tne sea is
frozen over, holes are broken in the ice
nnd the weed is hauled up with pikes
and spyars. — Konigsberg Letter.

Tftv the new brand. "R*>r1n«r Tobacco.”

of other domestic animals, and he will
turned her shoulder toward him. Pres- find the pig as cleanly as any of them,
ently she rose to go, nnd dropped her | The pig Vs a very prolllable animal, and
handkerchief: He bent lightly forward

tJlIU*

which admits of some, doubt. It is i

help to many temperaments t<i talk over
troubles and perplexities with a sympa-
thizing friend, and if the friend be <lis-
creet as well a* sympathetic there may

and caught it up
touched the carpet. As an intimate
friend nt the house lie prepared to see

He arranged her cloak with
eager deference, and she smiled. Ho
trampled on her skirt ns she passed out
of the door, and) she frowned-
They arrived at her gate; he pushed

itopeu, took off his hat, and almost ran
away.

One day she was coming home from
cpt

rand. He came up with her,

when we consider that it returns us. from
aliTTolr Ticfi .re it ’ fc.vpurut Hons about *1 ln,00(tt)00~ per

year, a sum greater than all other
animal export^ ft would seem that it
deserves lobe treated with as much con-
sideration ns we give to our cows and
horses.— L its Slock Journal.

Perils of California Agriculture.

Briggs’ great orchard illustrates the
dangers of planting on riparian bottoms

“ ! ^ i? i When b. left her she hiughe.1 Md said
wa* intolerably stupid, yet not abort*.

declined #el ling., A few days latdr, in
March, the whole orchard was buried
beneath 10,000 tons of ̂ joarso grand and
boulders brought down in a rushing flood
front the auriferous gravel mines above.

........ ..... ......... T>,.IV w In the twink’e of an eye every tree dis-
oomjdain or not according as they aro jalways miarjiwr, and apxions to bf! of I. appeared. Only here and there could
wise or foolish. % , serv'ii e./ He wna manly, and amohgmen I Ln /wn a trt*o top to Indicate tho locality

•My ' husband does not understand J tt favorite, lie rode well, buw dam*e<l 1 of the orchard whioh a few mouths ber

band she is within an
marital shipwreck. This

those wh» ^ *}avy nothing in |^rnd^SCto‘ Xlo%raiindlS«tw
complain of and yet suffer intensyH , and wllHn ^ w,iul), ̂  h He WJW

v fi r** I * \ . • -

Sr indifferently. The other ted ntme," says another woman.
honest in all tho relations of Rfe.lJBfe is ....... . ..... . ̂  ̂  ^ 4 w ^ ^ , M

wdhmenor knows whLtoerTam droatod ^^tfyai ’itnpul-

in red flannel or cardinal velvet.”

Here is anotlier:
••My husband is thoroughly good- He

hasn’t a single bad habit, and 1 know he
loves me dearly, but, notwithstanding,
he hurts me in the tenderest places. He
often forgets to put in an appearance
when 1 have invited. guests, and never
takes me to the opera, or seems to care
whether 1 hare any amusement or not

Slill another: ’ ' .

-My h.uhond is the best man in the

•girls laugh
him. but h» did nbt h'-enit. She danced
perfe

rive.

She snubbed him, and shook him oft
for more iveomplished men.
He finally said he loved

laughed, said "Inpaorible,’’ tormented
him. neglected him. refused more eligi-
ble suitors, Sind finally married him and
adored him f^r all time.
Of such' is the nature of woolen. —

Chicago Tribune . *

—An Athens, Ga.. man ;csoerts that he
has not ̂ l^for six year*. Whewl

fore was famous for its wealth of varied
fruit*. It is now forever debarred from
resurrection bv a dense forest of willows
thirty feet high covering the whole sur-
face. But the Indomitable Briggs plant-
ed more extensively elsewhere, and ho

Shey "tdldendr m fruit production and In sue
rasuful rcalizatiuu. In suclt a roaring
flood on Amcricau River, Sacramento,
Smith’s extensive and most ornate public

gardens valued at $GX),000 an acre, were
swept away Ijodlly, and tho brother
owners were nflncif. Every year such
floods destroy, thousands of acres of the
richest bottoms along our rivers. — San
Francisco Cor. BaUimon Sun.

Malarial Fever.
Malarial Fevers, Rheumatism, etc., result

most frequently from inactivity of the liver
and kidneys. You make a great mistake and
do youraeif great Injustice unless you bestow
upon these Important organs of life next
tiferur Klienuori. ins wrong to I^reistontlv
turn the liver upside down by the use of severe
cathartic medicines, or to lash the kiduevs
Into complete exhaustion by overdoses of vfo-
let diuretics. Strength can be given . to liver
and kidneys, new life and vigor infused Into
every part of the body, old age bo made to
feel youthful, and disease banished from the
hotly by using the Queen qfall health renew-
ers, Dr. Guysott’a YelhwrDoek ami Sarsapa-
rilla. This wonderful compound Is outselling
nil other remedies. It contains Yellow Dork.
Sarsaparilla, Juniper, Iron, Buchu, -Celery and
CaliaayaJ Ask your physician concerning the
merit of such a compound, then try one bottle.
It will make your mind and body healthy and
strong. It la more refreshing than wine and
you will like It just as well.
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In what respect did Absalom 'differ from a
bound f The hound catches the hare, but
Ahftalom, confound It, waa caught bv the
hair.

TIIE MARKETS*

New Your, May 20. IWt
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... $12 00 ft $15 00

Slump (clipped) ............ 4 36

FLouR— Good to Choice. . ... 6 86
Patents. .. .................

WHEAT- No. 2 Rod ..........
No. 2 Spring ..............

IfpiEr;::-:;::
wi K^ttoniMtio. ""!!!".*.! !

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Extra ......... »8 76 ft $0 00

Choice .............   8 25
Good ..........  8 00
Medium ..............  7 2*.
Itu ichors’ Stock. ..... 4 60 ft
Stock Cuttle. .  4 35 W

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice fl 60 fft.
SHEEP (oU..pc,b .............. 3W ft
BUTTER— (rWtmeiT .......... 21 ft

Good to Choice Dairy ..... Itt ft
EGGS— Fresh .................. 18 ft
FLOUR— Winter. . . * ........ «oo ft

Spring ............ -...A... aid) ft
Patents .................... 7 00 %

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1st ft
Corn, No. 2 .... ............. 70 ft

Ry?No°'2 7?*«

Diu'oM’Swijri ............. “
llod-Tippe<l Hurl .......... 0 ft
Fine Green ............... » ft
Inferior ...........   7 ft

- . Crooked. . .... r;. . — 5 ft

fe.-:::::::. ::::::::

LUMBEIi-
Gnuimun Pressed Siding. 20 so
Flooring ..................  33 00

* Comm* n Boards. ......... 15 (mK"“. - 18
t i.iiiRHTwl 10

CATTLE-Best. ............  $7 85
Fair to Good ............  fl 70

BOGS— Yorkers .............. 7 70

bh^iWSp^:;;:::: }g
^W°n " BAWiM0Rk3fiU

CATTI.B*-Ik'St ............... $7 75
ttdHun ................... 6 75

'SIIEHI’— Poor Ut Choice ...... 3 00

Oh C6XVILVTT6NS, CANNOT no hkttSs than ror.x-
a in nr, ArrnoTK asp a non Dmo.x <1; Co's cuoicb
bKHIKB or Ml SIC lt.1 -K».

SUNDAY SCHOOL TKACHRR8 cannot helphelas
tukeii with our truly KolJen irlo of Sunday School
Ingrr*.

Light and Life. !8h,n,ng wl,h0°-

R. M. MKci3?r()SH.

hlilnlng
t»'l Llghl. Ko^lric
with tli*1 Lift' of
IJoyou*chtlduo<id.

BANNER OF VICTORY.,CENTA with U ahoui br

AliilKY * M I'NOER.

No twite hymn*
• •.No better nuiali;

TENNEY fi* HOFFMAN. tem,0Und‘ny'
SCHOOL TKACH KUS WILL NOT FAIL TO USK
Song Bell* (kA'U ) for c mnioti tJchoola, orWtiootne
L'htims (SI > for High SchiiiO*.

LOVKUS OF GOSPEL MUSIC WILL LIKE
MA1.K VOICE ('.HOI It i^Ucim. I, tiy Kmerwnn.
ault tia*arai>ital ri of tun '* and hymns, easy to
»lug aud ot UMovrate comiuwr.

Beacon ^.r^Light i

ft 21 00
ft'A4 00

T. J. Thomphon, of Maysrllto, Ky:. writes:
’ About a year ago -I had a severe attack of
ebllls and fever. I have been quite an Invalid
wince, su tiering from sinking stwlls, nervous
chills, night h weals, etc. My digestive aud
urinary organs were In a very weakened con-
dition. I felt vary weak, nervous and debili-
tated, und dyspepsia* painful urination, and
rheumatism exhausted me of all vitality. My
dqc(or seetnwf discouraged aud consented to
nty trying Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla, a medicine my mother had once
used with benefit It has acted like a miracle
In ray com, and I now feel perfectly well.”

“In Arkansaw unfaithful lovers are boy
eotted,” says an exchange. Perhaps they are
left alone to give them a chance to make un.
— Teja* SifUnye.

~7 Caneer and Other Tumor*
are treated with unusual success by World’s
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
1 . &«ud stamp lor pamphlet

ft I •* 80
ft 6 76
ft 11 (10
ft 8 76

LYON & MEALY, Chicago.
OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

KIDNEY-V/ORT
HE GREAT CUREI POU

— RHEUMATISM—
As It U for aH tho painful dioeaaoa of tho[
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanaa* the aywlam of the acrid poison I

that causes tho dreadful o uttering which
only the vlctlma of Bheumatiim can realise.'

or ̂
ha»o been quickly relieved, and la short Utocl

PERFECTLY CURED.
I point, #i. uftnno* nur, hold nr URitotsm.
1 iO Dry can be sent by mail.
[WELLE. BlCHAItPEOIf At (K, Eurltrurfem Vt

.KIDNEY-WORT
$25 Every Day

C«u be essily made with our

Well Augers & Drills
On i- man and one hone required. We

are the only maker* of the Tiffin Well-
Bonna aud Uoek-DnUin* Mnohiue._ Warranted Ike lte*l on P.nrikt

Many of our ouatomr rtunagc from SHU to*tU a day.
Book and Ciroular* FkeR. AddreM, .

LOOMIS A NfMAM, TIFFIN, OHIO.

MAKE HENS LAY

(LADIES OR GENTS)

MAKE MONEY FAST
— SELLING -

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers.

Useful, Practical and Popular.

Address F. E. OWENS,

630 Fniton Street, Chicago.

CANCER
* ~ i9 rx' i rr xj rr v
Ketahluli.-d, 'fi:.';

laSt Knr the Cnn- <>1 <
Tnaioru, I’lcer., *
aud Kkin DieKAM:.. without tW

ujh- nt kiiiit- ,.r .••«« or it Loon, nnd llitn* psm
inkohm atiox, dtarri.aiia ash rkkikbsc*.. •‘"iin.
IMC. F. L. 1*<»> I>, Api-orn, Kuo. t o., Ilf.

Employmont for Ladles.
TheQueen City Soqimder Conituny

clmiati ate no* luamila. luring »i;J »««£» ‘M

(O* Leading rhyuuam

rhlMr-a, tad lliclr uae.iu»le.l hllrl
tor LaStes atMlw.m rclulttc Udy Af e#n tmjjj
Litem in e*er> bouMhoifi t>ur Ag*n'»*,«q.
Wlmvineci vhh teady M*Me%vaml inttke
Krnie aUrWU Write Al on< e fl.f l«W* W-1 14
cure m luMve lerrilory. A<huc»»
qurru niy aa.aeaSer <'>*-, IWI""*1*. 0*y*
y»uuiu rcn mme >«t the^ So|i(wilcr.

EVERY ONE Musjc
Will »et valuable luft»- muHnn P«E* ‘T
tendliHt for circular to K. TtHJRJHK, IkmToX.

Rwassfr
iliRES-!SS"5S|
id  Tcmpmocfi beverage Auk your dnigKi*1-
by mail for »Ae. U. K Hihoa, ts N D« a.Au- .l l^

opiuasi^KSM

AGENTS ToSeUthe UVES0F

An l.ngli.h X .'urinary Surgeon and ChStni
iraV'-Iing in thi.cmutry, «ay» thaaiimet ot th* lli.r>«
amt lUllle Pnwik-rftwdd her* Ar« worth la*! tra.h. If*

Frank lind Jesse James
}£ toSSrioosomutwa Oowptde record of their dar

porta 114 oedoro la Iww day*. S>v»r

I

or *cr* *• --- *• ''• 1

*Oo..

Elkhart Carriage
M anufwrt di Ing C4. ,

aSSSsi
Harness
.tad. .ship

*ay* thaiKhrridan'atX-iulitii.u i*owdi'r*aroab.o>ut«tr
pure and immanaely valitabbi. Nothin* on earth will
tnalo) hen* lay Ilka Kheridan’i L-ondition I'liwdrr*.
IVwa, aritt t«a»itf>nntul %n onn pint toad. Hold mwrj-
where. or *not i>/ Bittil for right letter .1 mpy. 1. 8.
jOHVkON dkl'0..lhi.ton.Ma«...fnrttierly ih.n*or.M«,
l‘aiUM>xa' rviuiATiva t'lixa luakn new rich blood.

WISE’S
YNTovor O-xuruau Am

IT KUF8 IIOIBT, OILY AND CLEAN.
ThOM who nee It alwayn ua« It.
A*k far •• WINK'S” where yla trmde.

C A. REED & SONS' ORGANS.)

KS3

DR. .1. STKI'IIE.Va.
i of refervooes from p>,np,u*«*r rtioiiMiuU

5, 10,25 o*nt COUNTER SUPPLIES.
TOY*. NOTIUNM. Ac- L’aulogu.' <***•

GARY. FULTON A 00., HOh.iinnn r Ki-.UuMQD^:

SAWWIILLSiS'Sa
Write THK AULTMAN * tATLOB Ctk.

1C finfl f'ARPKXTF.KM now ••’EflTtS
1 9 1 U U U Kl ler 1 11 fl i<- All kluda of .awe, w I w
better than vver. I’rto Ci.aO. Circiilar. *llllr „L W
Agent*. Ad.lh** K. ROTH A BRIL. New OifonVJ^

S47;g:«iags5g
cut) A WEEK. $12 a day at home eyUyffjS;4>l outtu trap. Addno* True AOs-

»\r. Unrig,. , iri-v ni’t Surg'on. »t . LouD.
I# UupiurratnlKUtulawUh.ucces*.

HAIR.

NEW AGENTS GOODS
Ooe, YVK*-^0"
8t. LottlA M0-

 lUeral
Vi tv-lid »t(_ __
$86 ̂

A fit"

15 to 120


